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VII•. JULI. Swn'lo.
D'parted thl. hte ,Ian. lOth, 11108,
Gnne hut nnt t"rgotten. 1'rul".
,Dod wuman I. r(ln8-un.
who will
be milled b, ,II wh" knew her. ror Ihe
WII.O kind til .,1. F..peclall, did lb.
try to help III wbo were 11011 ot
broubl.d In Inl way. Sh. had beea •
8,,1I'.rer tor ."ollt a y.". and bit
d.. tb I beretore uamu II no lurprlM III
her tomlly. 8h. le.med to belo hop"
or A"'ttlnr well untIl I tew daYI befh",
she drud, Sh_ wal Ilonlllioul Ull WIt
very laat moment,
and talked till tilt
br•• th lelt her. wh.n ohe olOlled h'"
eyes al It Ihe Wat all.ep
.nd went
tl[nln her de.r r.,h.r and mOlh•• whhad ,one hetore, U II 8n lid kl'ill
we will lIever "" h.r
de., taol ...
lfbot let II. be oontellt and m..' "wh.ro th.re will be 110 more parkn •
AUllt .IlIlIa wa. a member or Frlen
•
ship Dsptl.t "IlIIroh tor
••veral ,...
bill lIeLhel churoh wa.
ounltltutell,
"ben Ih. IOov"d her memberohIP<th.,,:
where it rcullulild till her death.
She I.av•• a hu,band, ftve .oop-ob,lI­
dren, lunr,
brulollCrs-Meelrt. F. lit
WoodrulII, or Ouft't'e aOllnt,),; I. p.
Woodrum and W. A. Woc'ldrum-a
lotlr Ilstcr8--MrII. 'iuulsa
Dlanll
I..uioy UIRlld, Aha.
llarthl Wall� an
Mr•. AlIIry Ilra"y-be.ld
.. a hoot or
otherrelatlve..nd Irlend••
'I'he burial tonk p,aoe In
Brannen
cenlt'tery In presenoe of
I tlrgeoru.d.
Denr Aunt .Iulln. thou bllt
Illn III
'j't) thy peacerul IIIrlvets embraoe,
Uut thy 1II"lIIory will be
ob.,lshed
'1'111 we su� thy IH!IVenly
flce.
A precious llne (rolll
Ill! haa gone.
A VOIC� we loved I••tlll ;
A 1"lce 111 vacant In
her home
Whl"h never can be Oll.d
I,d UB an try to meet
her lome
�w••t day.
Written by ber loyl.,
, Ie e, M ro.
Sula Hendrl".
Rooky .'ord. U••,
r,,1. DilllDijhom'l advertiling
the I
letten have beeu pourlng ill
aud
hHYe beeu increoling ill
number
dnrly, uut.t] laBt ""ek
we received
over fifty with requestR for
medl­
cine, Alt &ach onu of the r"queta
m�an. the Ihlpping of a bottle
or
two. you cau reGdlly
lee th.t it
keopa me fairly. busy taklDg
care
of the ordera.
"We Bend one bottle of
Plaut
Ju ice or two bottles of Pialit
JUice
Limment UpOIl reeeipt of one dol.
lar, ore 'more in proportion.
The
Plant SU"," ia u kidney. stomaoh,
liver and blood medicine,
and is
used ill ail paleI 01 catarrh.
stom­
nch tronble, hvor Ilnd
�I.dder
complainta, torpid liver
o�d im·
pllveriahed blood, beillg
11 grand
al.rillg tonic, aud the
Plaut Juice
Lillameut for partial paral� lis.
sliff joints, deafness, an!1 paios,
The offer to .end
medicine byex.
press WIll
continne indeflDitely."
For sale hy nil druggi,ts and
country sl,O( es,
IN MEMOIlIUf.
lrulilit Tllkl To Rapart.,.
..
aulves,
The n, tno, we
know that the
lailroans arc eontrolhug
�oth the
stute 1\ lUI nat,juL4oi
guvorlllllOlit I
and If not stopped
we WIll he
hewen of wood
clrnworK of wotor
for t,hem III t.he near
tuu.re.
'l'hat 1'1" Ilk of
disfr,,"chioemeut
suits me ""notly. If
SOIllO of the
New I�ugillud StutP.
CRn put a
property and
oduoUtlOlII.I qualifl­
cation on thoir people WA C8U,
too,
and no white man
can be barred
DOII't we "II know
how the negro
wus used (L fow yonn ugo
wheu he I
wna drunk and
usked the qu stion
:
II'Vhtlt 18 my nume
tilla time,
h098�"
}""'lIrt.hor, Mr. Smit,h
("vors !!lome
reason. for, fuvorin�
Hoke Smith of the old poplI'list
<1onll,"dS,
are .everal. In
the flrat plaoe
I
wl1ich lirA bJdl"
needed t,o bflll(
t.here is 11 great)
donI being t,his govorl1111el;t buck
t,o it� old
laid about BOU
h GeoT�1R
IIl.ndlllarks-a �O\,prlllllpnt
of, hy
being entitled to it,
bllt I feu aod for
the people olld Ilet
the
that. thl8 sectloll
lost iu ohnnce Imonev power.
There SP.tIllS to
he
funr fo.ra 11.).(0,
WhAIl SQut,h Geor· t�
re\l�lt over the ... hole onntry
gIl> showed
th.t It bod lost 11I!"gain.t
the power Ihnt
h"B b en
.ec�iollal pride and be III I{ iwumped
domineering thiS gO\'BfllIllent
�ver
for "lm08t. f\ hUlldred years,
went Since the wnr.
The d sire hus
partly for 'l\'rrell
for �;:)\1ernor, beell mone."
I 1110:U"Y! money I by
instend of supporting
Estill sol-Itho few. 1<> t,he estnt)li,hmenl,
of
I(lly. With the help
h' get '" while
slll\'er\' a thousund
t,IIII"
middle aud north
GeorgI. he worse I,hlln
tl;o slarery th.teXlsted
..'onld have been
locted go,'ornorl
h·fore the "nr,
Thank God, the
four yeara ago.
I think t,he people ole
b !tinning to open their
chalices are rather
Blim for th.ley s••
nd I hope t,hey wili
thlllk
Oohmel, tbough r
""uld rnther nud ,'ate
occordlllg to theIr Oplll'
...see him 00 the WIU!liOK
Side. I ions nuel let no Dna diot,Bte
how
In the next place I
would Ioke they sh.1I \,ote.
If thoy do so,
t.o � t�.t
Atlanta ring bnsted up, ! Ill.ybo It
WIll keep our government
for Il II well
hoon thut four frolll dflftlUg
Into a monarohy.
ye.n Igo tho
offico of J:overnor May
God luve liS from
snch " cal·
.... promised to Mr.
Howell. amity.
Hay.eed.
lIeun. Atkinson,
Condler uDd
Terrell all came .Iong
in "ucces·
lion. and nOw IS
Mr. How.II'o
lime; alld who knows
but wllnt
they now have
someone olse on
tb. alate for the
office fOllr years
beDce? The people,
heret.ofore,
had Do vOIce in DamiDg
the gov·
ernor; 1111 th�t
was done by that
aame ring whICh is
behind Mr.
Howell now, aud the people,
like
a flooK of aheep. followed
throllgh
the fl"p ..ud voted
us they were
told by the ringsten.
It il time
for the people to throw off
that
yoke. think for
themselves. vote
accordlllg to their OWD opmiolls
alld Ulert tholr iDd&peudeuce
Blld
maDbood aud not be
tooll for
thelft Ilever·to·be·satilfled
olllce·
_ken. whom you
call find
..r.>und t.he pllblic orib.
It seem. thnt Mr.
Smith's plat­
form favora I.veral
reforms ill
Geofllia. wbere thO!
othen are
.iloDt. H. says he WIll
do.1l he
caD to abeli.b tbe
"third hOllle."
Have the paople forgotteD
the
acaDdal III ollf legIslature a
few
yeara ago,
when' they had to pass
a resolutiou barrlug auybody
1I0t
a member of the lel!islature
from
a eeat on tbe floor?
Tbe lobbyist
at tha\ time h"d
more ",ontrol (III
tbe 1I00r thau the
mem".rs them·
;v�¥¥Y.�.¥v.�.v
.
i
"A DOLLAR SAVED Is A
DOLLAR MADE."
It
Save Your Dollars by Depositing Them
in
It
(BANK OF GARFIE�D,
It
�
�
r
i
DIREOTORS:
W. M. Durden, Jno. L. Gay,
�
R J . Walsh, ,T. B. Hall,
t
J. A. Ohapman.
i
Business conducted on safe, sound and
con· I
s�rvative principles.
Your business will be a.ppre­
Clated. '
It
-
�
Oall on or address Robert J, Walsn,
Oashier.
�•••••AAA
••••�"'''''
The Gubernatorial
Situation.
Ediklr News :-It leeml
that
Tells Why Col. Dillingham's
Remedies Acquire Such
Rapid Popularity.the oampalgn IIIlW curried
on by
Reveral a'plr.llts for
tho 08100 of
1I0verDor of Goorglll
hns "early
Col. F. A. D""Il�llI,"I'1
Plaut
Juice, I,h. n,enioing
which II
oreatiDg such a
Iurore among
Statebor. people, and
which i.
beiog introduoed
here by the
local drugllllts, IS
practIcally a
new remedy.
It wa. first intr"dlloed by
001.
Dilliugbum about n yellor agn
and
hal lilloe made
him " fortune
willoh i. eijtimatHollbove
the half·
milliou mark. Although
these
remediel have beel! in
the drug.
stores only a few w"ek., the
wOI'k
they brH aooomplishillg
is the
talk of thi. lectioll.
AlthQugh very buioy.
Ellis yes·
terday gave five
1Illllutes of his
time to the disoussion
of thes.
remediel here and
elsewhere.
Upon belDg askod, "Mr.
Ellis how
do you account lor
the exl,reme
popularity of I'lunt
.Juice rmedies
ill Ihe lectlon where thoyare
ad­
vertIsed. alld immense
interest
lhey arollae 10 quickIV?"
He smllongly replied: "Ally
popularity willoh they moy
aC,quise is Dot by any
monno dlle
to saleamanship ur
odvcrtis,ull.
All success whi,'h hos
come tu
tbem ia due entirely to tbe
for·
mula wblch is used in preparlll�
them.
"It i. not ou account
of all\'
special Iiklllg for me
that peopl •
come to my drug.stol'e
to shllke
my balld. ao you
hav·, seen theUl
do while waitlDg bere
hut it I'
Simply owing to the
fact that thIS
PI�lIt Jllice which I urn se,hug
belps sick poople and
tbe SIck
man or woman
who has been belle·
fitted il the most grateful person
in the world.
"We who are well CODnot
reuli�e
wrat dllYs and weeks Alld
II11l0ths
01 auffenog meaDI
Good h.altl',
ufter all, il worth more than any
tbing elae iu the world,
alld be·
Cllu.e I am able t() help these poor
sufferers, witb little
or no hop&
bafora tbem, for this reason,
81.od
tllII only. do I Will the
ooufideuce
and respect of my patrous,
"While!]ol. Dilliugham
believes
in sbarlllg to II certalU
extenl
�hat he IS fortun
..te enough to
make, with less fortulI"le
brotilen
tb� mOlley tb"t he
lilstl iblltes fo;
chorlty producel only
a omall
portlor. of the
frielld. which I 11m
proud to say the
remedIes acquire
tbroughout the country.
"Dillingham'. mediCIne la
oeld
by "�le at a very
reasonable pfloe,
whICh puts it \\'i�hiD the
reuch of
all. Every sale I makp IS
wltb
the understundlDg that If
it fails
to be a benefit I r.turn
the money
1\huy pl'ople, knowiDg
t,hILt my
word lS good, pnrchale from
me
who would DOt otberwise.
olld It
would SllrprlS" Y0l( if I
were to
tell VOII the onlull p"' cent,"ge
of
whose money I huve
r.turlled to
them. owing to the fact
that thvy
have uo� been benefitted.
'"
.
Tbis oonveraation took place at
Ellis' drug store, aDd at the
time
there were fully II do"en pe ,pie
waitiDg to obtain aD
eDterview
WIth bim.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 1&0,000.00
reaohed the hoiliug point,
aud it
hehoove. al I votors to
stndy thut
qneatlon for
themlelvel and not
he led about hy the
littl. rlnga
throllghollt the state
in the mter­
est of th ut Atlaota riHIl.
While 1
am not "stuok
Oil" Mr. Hoke
Smith. and ruther
Inver Mr.
Eltlll because he lS ,,1, old
vaterau,
yet It seem� thut
Mr. SmIth hRS
got tho in.ide track,
IIlld of the
two evils I choose the
lesser, My
D. E. Gay,
O. R. GaYI
lIE n,ho,'o pil'tnro of t.l"
1111111 nll,l,fish �s l,lle tl'l."1<-
111111'1; "f&ott
HEIIIIII"IIII'
••
'
•
,,:111 is thu 8)'noll\,111
[II
,"'ell�t h :1tlll Plll'ity', It:i"
�I)I,
II "hlll).'t nil the ch
illzed COIIII
lril's of thc ).\II)I'q,
if I hn "lid fish becl1ll1e
('Xlilll:
. t wOllld be 11
\\'OI'loI-\\,i,le cnillm
il ,'. 1",,,"11"0 tho {Iii
thnt CIIllle:
,";'111 it" li\'l'1' 8tt1'pll""C�
n!1 11110,·,
ill ts ill lIouriijhiul: 1I1111Iifl'-"iI
in:
1'('{'PCI·t i��. 'fhll·ty �'(,lIr"
II).:'
the Pl'OprletorH uf
�cOtt'H EIIIIII
"illil fllntlll n. WII,.V uf pl'l'('n,l'in�
cod li\'{!I' (lil ijothnt
e\'el·,'IIlIe CIIII
t");c it nlld !;t't the full'
",dllo 01
the oil without the ohjeci
iOlln,hlt­
tnsle. Scott's
Emul"i:m ill till'
Ioc�t t,hilll: ill the wOl'ld
for w('nk,
Ioncl;wllr,1 !'hildl'ell, t,hill, delicate
penVle, nlHl nil
conditions of
wllKting 8nd 10ijt strengt,h.
Illportint to Sel
1IIInd Cllton arowars.
It was unantmously agreed
at
the inter.state melltillg
of the
Su Island COttoll
asaoctatlOn ..t
VRldosto, February 8th,
tllIIt the
ouly plan by which
th. f..rmers
oould reosonub;y obtl" � a
better
price for their Ilext crop
WIL. to
reduce the acre..ge twenty.live pllr
COllt. fr"m the acreage pluuled
in
1005, .nd to improve
tho quality
of the st.aple no milch OR
I ..y in
their power.
The asaooial,iou 1.ledged
to do
thia.
Let every' farmer pledge
himself
to this policy and corry
,iDto prac·
tical operation the advice
of the
Sea IsllLnd Cotton
associalion.
The assoclatioD appeals to every
f"rmer to cut hi, acreage
twenty·
five per ceDt. and
to iucrease hi.
food supply crops proportiooately.
If these pl,,"a ..re followed good
prices can be Recllred
aud OUI' ill'
dependeuce secured.
F, G. Schell,
Seo'y S. 1. C. A.
'l'wo In On. Will"'••
O. E. EllIeriioll, of li'!tzwllllam,
N. D.,
had two attackl ot pneumonia
10 one
winter. lie wrlte.tbat
two phJlOlano
8aid he could not
recover from the lut
attaok. Alter they hud given up
hop.
he begIn taking FoleY'1
Buney and
'1'ar. which brough
bim out all rl,h'
He writesth ..t he surely
thinks Foley's
Uoh�l nud '1'ur IS
the grandest remedy
lor throat and lung
troubles. W. U
�I�
1
•
Olve Ul' To Oie. SCOTT &
BOWNE, CUEMI8TS
.....u.....L na�••••
'1'0••
•• and '1.00, All dru6
......B. Sl1legel, 12U. N.
Virginia St.,
}I;vIDS\'llle, Ind., writes:
II For O\'er flv'!
years I W&8
troubled .ith kidney and
bladtler atfecth liS
which caused me
milch IHUII and wnrrh
1 IOlt nt'sh Blld
was all run down,
and a year Igt) had
to abMndoll work entirely.
I had three
of the bClit l,hysiohlll8 ... ho
did no gund
and I WI8 pnot.ioal1y riven
up t41 die
"'uley'a Kidney Cure
\fa. recommended
and the first bottle gave
me great rellef,l
And after takinr t!Je
Ifcond bottle]
WI,. enlirely curl'd." Why
not let It
help you' W. H.
EIU.. I
,
Mll.LS AND
RA'l'ElI.
A lablltla',
CommilJllion Shows
110"
Southerd Mllis are
l'rotec.ted.
Montgomery, Ala ..
Mar. ID.-At.·
bama's railroad comml
.', n hiS dl clio
..
ed to chan«e the
ratel' nil cotton
to
mUla In tllllllltate.
Col. Co",,,r, a can·
41dlte for �ov .. rnor
and owner of a
hlrge mill, wanted
the rates nn cotton
reduoedlto tM mill.
bot a muJorlty o(
the railroad
commllllllull did not agree
wltb him.
I
FOR SAE,
My house and lot
011 Nor'h Kaln
stret·t, next to It.
F. Donaldson, and
the olle III t'Olit Slateaborg
Appl,
�
F. O. WaU", Vlllen, Ga,
Beller Wlnled
The uud.,ligued are
III the
market for a Returll
TuIJular
BOIler 85 or 40
horle power
Anvone having one to .ell
WIll lat
u. know.
No CRse On ltecord.
NO'1'IOE
AlI per�Oll8 ore hereby
warned pdt
to hire or harbor 'fom
Gu.,-on at be i.
undt!r CQntract to
work �or me tht.
yenr but I",s
lett Ille. '1'hll I'eb. 18tb
1906.
J. D. Groover.
The commission held
that the cotton
mill. are highly proap�rons
now; that
the louthern mill!4
CRn bring III their
rlW material and .h111
the nul.hed
goodo to N.w Enrland
lor a le8. rate
Irom polntl In this State
to the ea.t
thlls prntect,tng t;h�
Aloh8111fl product
In its own t.erritury.
til It wnrd th�
ratel Is 110 adjult t·hat
t.he Alabama
produut can oomplete
In the east and
the west with the product
of the eIl8t.·
ern Dulls, and secure
10 It,s hollte
market from foreign competition"
'J'he textltle direot.ur.v
for l005I1ho",5
that were 111
AlabamR fifty cot,ton
mills, an increAse of
ahuut 80 pcr cent
oyer the nUlllber
In 1OO1. In South
,Carolina the
Increase of nhout (to
par eent
in North Carolll1ll
and
Tennessee about 85 per
cent, in
Georgia upwards of
UO per Ol'lIt.'"
"We further lind from
this Illvestl·
gatlon that reasonable,
In In lIlany
In8tanees \'ery low
rnte" are made
from points In Alaba·ma to
mlllll with·
out the state. 'l'he
IIlIlIs In AIRbsllle
by ho meanll
conllume the enUre pro
..
Is the latest and most
success.
duct 01 the .tate
alld till' adJust­
ful machine of its
kind ever
m�nt 01 rate••to lorelgll
111111. ,. un-
f
doubtedly In the
Interest 01 the eotton
used or distributing
commer- produee� In Allbama,
•• It gl••s bllll
cial fertilizers.
more 'mal keto III
whl"h to sell tbe ex·
It is provided with all th",
c••• 01 hlB Ilfoduet
over the amount
attachments necessary topro.
oomBumed by the Atobama 111111.,
and
placell him near
the Liverpool or
duce a complete Distributor;
ea.tern base It a
re••ooubte rate.
beingattached to
thePlanetJr. It Is to be
conoeded that the
v81ue ot
Owiug to the maoy people
�ut-
cultivator, which is still
a cultiv�tor endorsed by
the leading
oottOIl 's whot it I. worth
In T"ver-
side of StatesborJ who are
anxious
farmers of the world.
pool, aOlI th_ ea.tern
market, les. Ihe to
secllre some of the
wonderful
cmt of gettitlll It there,
nnd so far It remedies, n. spacial mail
order de ..
ThfI Bow."
DI.trlbufo,. has many
advantages
tho produo.r i. oUII ••
rned his ;llIt.re.t
over the v g d' t 'b t
hh' h I f
I. be.t cor.lerved by the
best rea.on·
partmeht wal urganized
a few
a era e IS rl
u or, among w
lC ou y a ew are able rotel
wblOb puts hi. prodllot
daYI ago to aend
medioine ill an-
mentioned here:
lIearest the Lh'erpool 01
ea.terll mar-
swer to lattera
recAiaed. The
1st. III ooverlUg the
lert11i.er It mRk.s •
�ed any wIdth
Irom U to 2Ii keto
amount of buslilea. wbl'cb th'ls
de.
inches wide, and any height
desired.
'
.
tad '1Ihe hopper holds more
than the avera,e
maohlll •• , hence It I. not
to
All IdJustlllelltwhloh
cOII.iders ooly partmeut IS tak;Dg care
of is atu-
be Oiled so otteo.
'fhl. la allother 11m. and
labor .avlng advantage.
r
looal r.te. would
InfYltable tend to pendou.. Last week
Ihere were
3d It distributes damp
fertllizera more regularly
than others, beMuse the
conftne the prod�cer to t,he Alabama
bottom ot hopper la wider,
alld tl'e outlet larger
than that 01 other
maohlnea
market alolle, alld this
would obvlou8.
received at the dru; I Ol'eR ol'er a
4th. It I. the Dilly maohine
011 the market
thlt dl.trlbutes an
brand. or Iy
be to hi' great
dl.advantag....
dozen lettera, eucloslllg anywhere
commercial fertilizer81
whether dry or moi8t, with
an even
distribution. Being
fram oue to five dol1art, asking
allDooklng macblne, It prevealo
the guano from
adbering to top 01 hopper
Thl. I. Worth
Rem,·mherhll'.
wbloh cause. all irregular
teedlllg. '1'h. hopper
Is BO constrncted as
to c"u.� whenever you hu"e.
cough or oold
either for DilliDgham·.
Plaot
tbe mana to I.ed
Irom tbe center, thereby
reeding "Itb the
s.me ullllormlty J
I
Juice or the PlaDt JUice
I,'nl·
wben almost empty &8
when full.
ost rememb�r � ,at li'oley's Honey
and
Tar will oure It, Do
not'rllk your
meDt. or both
TESTIl.\IONIALS:
bealth by tlklDJr the gennlne.
It I. 10 The olerk
�bo hao charge of
W. G. Rainea, titatesboro, Ga.,
IIBYs: I have
sold your Guallo
DlOtributor 11
kWH EIII
two ,....OB and have
not had a kick. I
oonslder tnem O. K.
a ye ow pac ago.
. . ,
•. I this department for Ellil,
III
Bon. J. J. E. Anderson
ha. uBed the.e
»lstrib'uton and
reoommonds them
NO'l'WE.
apeaking of the ImmeDse
amonnt
t.o �b. rarale.. 01
Ilollooh oounty .. the
best guaoo
distributor to b. had. A. the
weo'b.r I. too bad lor
me'o
of medicille b' I
. 'd
We .110 have
te.tlmonili. from olhe,.
wbo ba.. uBed and
recommend'
'
e IS supp YIOII, sal :
the•• Distributor.
a' toliowB: Ja•.
F. Olliff, Re,l,ter;
J. W. Williams,
travel with BIgler. P"ultry
oOUlpou�d. ,'From almolt
tbe flnt day of
:tadltebleboller;o,M. J.
Greene, Claxton:
W. L. Street, Register;
E. n. Simmolls,
Blglerll IJlce killer, Blglerll
Condition
l'owder and Dlgler. Hog
Oholera
BE SURE TO SEE
THIS LEADER OF
LEADERS.
speClllo, I WIll out the prlc.
to lllicents
For Sale at the Following
Plaus;
],(I all that oome
to my harne.o and
• OIaxtoo BardwareOo••
Rlaxton; J" II.
Illitoll 00 .. Sylvania;
Olliff &
.hoe .hol' to buy It.
Yon,. Res·­
CoiemaD,Swalnlboro;
Lyons'l'rading Co., Lyonl;
J. D. Weed & Co.,
SavAn-
pect(ully, '1\ .,.
WllI!IOn, StiteR
nab; W. G. RaiDee,
Slatesboto, Register 'rradlng
Co., Register; K.
J. boro, Ga.
Bo"eD" 00., Hetter.
��NUF:�URED G,' W. BOWEN,
'J'here Is 110 case on record of
a cough
cold reliultinr in Jlneumonla
or cun ..
snmpton .ftu (i'oley's Honey
and 1'8r
has been taken, 88 it wtll stop
your
cUII;h and break up y4lllr
0011.1 qulokly.
Refuse IlIlY bllt the genuine
Fuley's
Hone)' and '1'ar in
a yellow pack_Ie
O()lIt.ln� no oploteR and 18
safe lind
.ure. W. B. Ellis.
'I
,
If y)U are in
doubt a�out tbe
people of thil COUlltV lupportiog
LOllnie Bruunen, why lu.t drive
arollnd and listeu to
tbe boys
talk Brallnen. They
illteDd to
send him this time
-T�ttnal1
TImes.
Waten & Dowliug.
Register Oa.
EXOURSION RA'I'ES
Wmter Tourist
ltfttes VIR Central
of Geor,l. Railway.
Esnursion tICk·
.t. on olle OotoJKor
IR. IUO� In April SO,
1900, to Winter
'1'lIurl8t re8urts In
.'Iorlda, Ou�a. etC ..
"nal lilllit llftY HI
1006: For further
IlIfnrmatilOll In r�
gard to total rates,
sclu�dulell, sleeping
nar RerVloe. e�o., apply
to neatest
'l'lcket Agt'nt.
8'1'RA YED on STOLEN
�rolll my place
neAr Emit, one medium
SIU, black, horse-mulu;
hus shues 011
all of Ius fuet; finder will plAlle notify
me at Statesboro, Ga.
W 11 K.nn.dy.
Bowen's 6uano Distributor
W. M. DURDEN. Pres.,
DR. DAN E. GAY, V·Pres.
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
............
'Cures Biliousness, Sick DRINDHeadache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation. La ti Fl'IIit S
.I••••nt to t.k.,
XI ve yrap It I.............
FOR SALE BY �. B.
ELL":.
REOI.5TER.
OEOROIA.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
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WITH DOGS
I Crowd Suread .roulld Eltill. ! Halrd alii., S,lId
Valdosta. 0u., March 27.-001.1 f
--,. ... R,' i 10UIl.
AN'D 6UN
J. H. Eltill, after making II whirl.
or allrt .,.,11. TU8lday nigbt,
whil. the fklnily
,
S WInd oam�Ri@n through Decatur
Franklin, Ga .. Mar.21.-Ueard
of Mr, T. A. Bralwell. who liv••
cOlln�y. viliting
live to",ns Bnrl i?oll.nty
democratl were lIathered on.In.an Itreet,
waa at s"pper, a
Illle.tlllg t�" people III t",enl,y.fonr 1111
force at the cOllrt houRe here
nOloe hellrd in the parlor.
Slayer of John Toplin is Cap.
I hours. arrl"ed bere this evellll'g, I
today to hear Olark Howell d
.. "
Mrl. B well went toth. room to
t red Af
$0 be the gltelt of the Hoo Hool
OUSI the ISlue' III th� oamuaign,"ee
wJlb h.d oome, whell a llIan
U ter a Desperate at
th',ir banquet to.night.
,for governor. ,They were here !umpld
behiud. window ourt.1ll
Chase and Fight.
C,I. Estill st.arted til' H;1I1 from e7e�y lection of
the county I� °1er to
hide hie faoe. AD
Melnhard, Oa,. March 27-AI.
avellue th,. evoolllg In camp..IlY I
�rom Corlllth tu Blaok
Ankle and
a.arm "alglven, bitt before aOlilt.
'b
with. friend, alld ot tne cOl'lIe'r!
III ouoh 11Ilmh"rs that the oourt
anoe .rrivpd the ,oolludrel Jumped
ert Peeplel, tha negro wbo kIlled
of P tt I
hOlls Id
,thro b
.
d
a Quon street was stopped .
e WOII sCKrcely hold the
ull a WillOW and eooaped ill
Johll Tophll in the wood. ne.r
by lever..1 frienda, who greeted la��"elloe
that aBBemhled to hear
tbe darkne... It ooulll 1I0t be 1101·
I
Exley last Friday, il ID EffiDg.
hilll. The scelle that followed
hlln Ipeak.
certalned wbether the int�nder I
ham jail to await trial for
mnr. w�. a,
mo.t rHlllnrkuble one for
Heard cOllllty il practically till I w�.
a .'!eRro or a willte
Illon. Mr.
der. Whnll 'I'oplill', body wao
tllIa consermtlVe city. Tho peo.
OI,e way. Mr. Howell'. friAnd.
al·
Bra.well w.. away from !lome,
f
pie hegaD to flock about
the ISllred hllll.
and that II for Ho\\'ell.
and I, waa probably •.,meone \\ 110
oUlld Peeplel' wRI sU!J.ected and
SIR
' I k
out 1 Georgia candtdate shaking
oss Echols, a fur Iller who oillne
uew thll fact .nd Will bellt 01.0
• w�rrallt was
.worn alit before I
his houd and prolllisl:lg their
in froUl the Ceutrulh ..tcbee dil'
rob,bery. No olue wa. I"ft by
JUltIC. of the Peace R. A. Zip.
11tl'Port.
trlet, to lIIeet Air. Howell
alld
whlOh hi. identity could be es·
perer. cborging him WIth
murdor.
For over all hour the .treet WaS
heor him slJeak. laid there were
tabli.h.d.
The negro was arrested by Con,
blocked by Ihe crowlia that gather-
820 volera in III. distllot aDd
all
------
otable Helmey and wao gIV'"1 0
ed about Col. Estill. The dealOn.
bitt two of them were for Howell.
Selle l<tpeIsIye Help
hearin!!, and committed for
trial.
stratioll was one that evidently
Other. froDl the same dlstrlotcor·
Ou last Thursday night a pluy
Iu the llIe8utime Coroner
Davil
tOllch.d him with the fact that be
roboratell thi. atatement and .im·
was glvell at the opera house by
aDd a posse 'llld found Topllll's
"'as iu a olty ulld count\' that
ilar flatterlDg reporto al to the Sit·
a party of folks
fromlolllewhere
hJdV ill the ""alO\>, where
he w8s1
will very likely �e foulld "ill the
oati!'n were brought in from
III the United Stat.s, for the belle.
killed, UDd had begun a
search
ERti11 COIUIIIII ou the election.
other aectiolls of the COUDty.
fit 01 the lohool library-that il
for his Ilayer. I S.o
overwhelmillg WILS the reoep.
A poll a party in the ollice of
afte� the three or four people wb�
When Toplln did Dot return to
I tlOlI which he
receivod that
the Pasoh .. 1 hotel wa. takeu
lalt dId t,he performing got '76,
und
S.hearhou.e'a mill with
the other' be W&B not
able to proceed furtb�r
lIight. alld Manager
Palcbal other expeniAl
were paid, the bill. - 1'1fI11 fer 1'1.
timber hInds partlea were sent
along the street, but
returned
Itatel tell were for Howell alld ODe
..nce of tbe proceedl wa. to go t
'
11l1li.." 11.,1
after bim. Blood wa. foulld
in
to tbe Valdes Hotel. He wll1
reo
for Smll,h. tbe latter being' a via.
the aobool library The g
0 I 0.. Sunday afternoon
at 4 The anno.1 r.l1yoftheW
m
th d h h
m' b
.
It r f AI b
.
ame ,,,'clook Mr Bilil '11 h Id
OlD.
e roa w erH e had been
work.
atu ere III the mornlDg and
0 rom a aDla.
..al to oatch �ueker'-R.t a lilt f \.
,.
WI 0 a ler,'· IIIi.aionlfY UDlon
of tbe BDII b
ing. brainl wer" fouDd
on a 10K
willl.ave about UOOD for B�rrieu Monday
night a Hoke Smith fol�
h guar.Dtee the ubo:e
Ice for,MEN, �Id and )'OUDg. Ev·
alloclatioD will be beld at :..
�ome,
,IIatance from tbe road. It II
cOllnty.
.•
lupporter brongbt tollether a
amoont. Tbe name of tbe play I
eryoue of thl. 01.••• , fr�m b�th IStatO.boro
Baptl.t chttroh OD.
' .. eVident from thlB that
the ne.
Col. Estill s fflends are IIreatly
Dumber of youog men of Heard
W&l. "Th .. Oovernor'l
Trollble. "I ol.ty
Ilnd country... oordlally Ill· April 12th.
at 0 o'olook •• m,
gro had been
kill.d aud a aearcb
ellcouraged by his vilit here aud coun,tv
aud orgaDizod a young
but before tbe tbing ral, far'it I ���d
to "tteDd. A lo�e.fe."t will On thl evening
of tbe 11th ..
wa, at ollce beglln
lor hil body. tb�
warm re�eptinn he has reo
meo a demooratlo league "itb
I,arned out t.o be th. troublel of I
.
eld Sunday morDlU8' at Q:80
"preparatlonlervlee" will be h.l�
wblch 11'&1 .oon fouDd.
celved.
.
abo�t tll'eut� llIembere, eleotlDg
a
thoae who bad made the ,76 gllar- �ao::ck.
Mr. Hor�on •. 0' Griffin I at 7:80
o·lock. All dalegatal .....
After PeeJl�es bad beell
com.
AD EstIll club of over 200
pre�ldent. vlc••prelid�Dt aDd lec.
aDteII. A pretty. "IDlome, youog
harge of tbe 'IDgIDg. lnrlled
to be prelent.t thi. lerYlo.
!!Iltted for Irlal he waa
bandcuffed
llI.mbers has already bo.n orgau-
retary. In ,0IBe m.lln_1 a
reID.
woman c.me arouud a. advalloe
-
and to UDd their ...mll at tbelr:
aDd tied aDd Con.labla .Helmey
Ized.,
,Iutlon w�s
railroadod through the ap
..t. aDd yO\! know tbat If there Til
,
..rllllt oooveDlenOd to Mr••
Ell..
aDd a d�puty .t.rted With him
for
meetlDg wl�.hoDt anyoDe p.yiDg
.. '0, coe tbing that the average
lm'f After Bank.. Groover.
wbo Will pro'flde bom'"
!ht.p.I'ce wbere the ioquelt
over
W'ITIIIIIs Arelsstletl.·
mncb att�ntloD '0 wbat W.llloiDg ��tlilboroite
11'1111088 hll headoll
Walbillgton. Milrob
27_S�lIa.lfor thaor,
foplan Jfa, to � W+o .. qu tb. , New.
York, Marcb 27.;-Ma,.
OD. prcvl�lOg that
the leagu. It.
a pretty, young woman. Loti t�r
Ben Tillm.D. of Sootb Oaro.1 Subjoot
for
�y be ..ke4'�dP¥,
..' '.
,\.�rate 1tI8Ii. Iii' 'too" ot. 'Co'B'J.
¥"lfl.rl.,eD",Q.n, llr.JJ.P.!.ll�. 'To"
of �tll1lrla were proml.ad aloD'll1.o�
tbl. morDlng got .fter
DI.ISteward.hlp,"
drllik of
•.
water frum , "itoh b1' ferellllll �Ith �i.tl'lot
Attorn';
.cta.Y'lIlomID, every C"D� lif �em
"'Iii' 1IIow.-
-
tt'G"71OU j.DI� t.IOD�, _lIP '�'l!a_ve. iN!!g
oo�: lpouod.,
tblt road. AI 100D a8 be W&!'
let Jerome.
I. IBid 'to h.ve Illued
bot two teDder�d their rellgD!'.
ougbt to blve _n the orowd tb�y
"Ibnhlll �n11 for eIlIllJiiliii-!-'
- , '.
0bU� of the bUdggy
In whicb' he, wr'- tbffi� WI
arraDt. for tbree IDlnr.uoe
I
�I::' a. tthbey
did
..
Dot propo.e to �Dbtl' We!!.•
in order to be oharl'! Pdnrpbohe..
In a .peeob he d,'Olar.! .-
elDg oarrle by the
offioen D� ,0
ola I wbo.e uamea have
been
e aDY 1011 to ..o With
tbe &C. ... e.
we Will m.ke no oommellt let
at "th� crime Ibonld be I Ind��.
,111, •.rob'
ltarted.
prollpently idellLified
with evi. t�oD contempl.ated
iD tbe resolu.
00 t,helr beanty. Bot the pOUlt P?nllhed."
He oharpd thitt to
-tip jlllll' \ ",ale �olllndt'"
"'..
Oonatable Helmey opeDed fire ��DO'
.dduced by the ArmltroDg
tlOo. Lalt Dlght the memboln of
we 'tarted!to make IS thi.: tbat
in '
hll o�n knowledge
olle banle bad Ith" ,",�IIIIo. ope
...to,. 'Ii
aDd Ikot five time.. He hit
tbe IDY�ltlgatioD
committee.
the .Ieague got togetber
aud roor.
order t.o g"tt 70 ceDti for the
Ii· I contrlhuted '16.00(1
ill 10\l4. I m�":4Q
o'olock thl. lDor I.
De,ro once. wooDd�lIg hIm in lell, �_tbe
crimiu�1 court. bUlldinll
gaDlzed. where�pon tbey very
brar),. the .folk. whu w.nted to
"{ believe the Dation baDk con�
lUll ·�'fo.,a dleal!_lIIent,
0
bot the wound dId not clipplo
thll afternooll It I. reported that
p.'omptly repurllated
the'resolu· help the l,tbrayry
threw to tbe
trlblltloD to the repuhhcaD cam· I It, I'
eetlmated tIIat (()()�
bim. RUIlDing tbrough a field
of the
men for whom warranta have
tlOn palled the nllbt before.
' wind 'SS. or Ibenabollto.
p"�D that year
reacbed a mllitdD 'ooal QlIIIIIIIJ are
.!.W b' t_
R. A. Zipperer. the oegro wal
.eeD
beeu illued are Portmaster
OeD.
dollan,
" hft esolaimed. I
deo...oo. Tbll Dnmber �
br A. Lawton Zipperer.
who, witb
George B. Oortelyou,
oballDlan
F. L. Clafy's Great
Brown-McElveen
' I"id, will. 10
aU probabiUt1.
I.
hI. fatber, gave. chaoe
WIth gun of, tbe. Re�ulic�1I
ulltiollal com.
Sensational Sale 'The ylung
folk. of State.bero,
Revival Services.
no .trike ..� midDigbt 8atu.r.
an� dog.. IIIr. Zipperer
Ihot onoe
mltt6e, UorllehollS N. Blill,
DO�I advertlsiDI pay?
Brooklet aDd 8tllliOD are iDter.
The meetlollo at tbe Metbodi.t
whell tbe eSJltlll,l,bor ooot...ct.
to IDtlmldate hlOI. but
f..iled to
treaaurer of that commIttee, and
The lale at F. L. Clary's opened
e.ted· th
.
esplre••
t.o h' 1'b
0 r W I' k
til e .ppro.obIDK marri.ge
ohurch are Itnadlly growing in
I p 1m.. • ""lIro
reached tbe "o.ge
• er lUI. former vice WedDe.day
mornl·n". Such aD
of Dr J M MoEI f B k I
Vice Preaideot T. L. Lewl. 0*
h
pr d t f h
M
..
.. veeD. 0 roo· nier�st,
iD attendance ,aDd I'n
• •
.wamp Wit tlllI
mHlIlD hot pur.
ell en 0 t e IItllal Life. array
of milhllerv aDd ladlel' up.
lat. to Mil. Bel.le Brown
of
the miDln. wbo w.. ODe of t_
IUlt. Dodgiug men and dogs
be
Tbis apparelltly la the allswer
to-date ready-to.wear good. h••
Stillon. whlcb will ooour
at'tbe
Ipiritual force. Rev, J. �1.
Ba.. ftrat to
come from tbe oommltt...
got back into the
field and hid 10
of Jerome to Judge O'SttlivaD.
Dever beellihown iD Stateoboro al
home of the pareotl of tbe brade
I. preaohillg .ome of the
mo.t
room.' made a .tatemeDt
t.bat .b.
a Ptl�netto patch.
He lay con. ;h� oharged
the grand jllry ye•• ia showu IU
this great sale, Tbe
Mr. aDd Mrs. Zack Brown at Stil:
eornest and pereua.iva lermOD.
motion to oall a JOlDt ooof.reba. ,
oea e about aD hour
when be was
er IlY lOot to permit tb? dl.trict store
was crowded witb eDthlllial-
lOll, Dext Weduelday
afternooD.
ever beard in tbat churob. Se
•
ill �llioll thl. afterDoon
w"
fouud by John Dower.
He rau attorney
to taka the mlurance tie Ihoppera
all day It ill
Oardl are out f tb I
IV oarrled••od that tbe oomml�
agaio With Dower it;
hot pureuit
oaae aWllY from tbem. but to
de. anyone to Visit tbl� grea: I
pay
e"ellt and tbere wilt�
e th1a�py
Ice. dally .t 0 a. m.•Dd 7
:16 will report the 'f"lu" of
th.
aDd Ibootiug at him.
mat.d that all tbe evid.eD09 ahould the gooda
are all De� .Dd a::i:t�1 of the rel.tivea aDd
:dg�Ir:lr;I�� p.
m.
millen alld operator. to agree.
RUlln.lIl� ahout
ball a mile he
be produced for the"
cOllsider· up·to.date aDd are offered to
t� the oODtractlug parties to witlless
•
oame .. Itbln g[,"sho.t of F: C. H.el.
atlOIl.
publio at prices that are Dext'
to
the tY"lg of the knot. wbloh Will
�ey•. who
fired at hIm tWICe wltb
Up to noou DODA
of tbe nothing for high ola.1 good.
be ntlloialy doDe by Rev T J
ilia rifle, but mls.aed him:
Pee"
meD for whom warrauta
are ellid Mr. Clary believel iD
ad�ertia. Oobb. A .peoi.1 tram
wili le�ve
Sple. succe.�ed
III reach,lUl( the
tu have Deen iasued had uppeaed lug
aDd the reault, as uemoDstrat.
Statesboro over the S. <It. S. Ry.
wamp agQIIl
Helme h
before lohgistrate Mo.a. d
h
bo
. y s orse
e y thiS .Ipening. baa
conviDoed
at olle o'clock for Ibe benefit
of
glled dowll aDd he
dl.mouuted
Vice preideut King.bury, of tbe
hiul that the way to let people
th"se who doair. to attend
from
afnd rail.
tb. I.lejp'o
duwn. He
New York Life. VISIted Mr. Mosa
know what you have ia to adver.
thia place alld otber poiDte tbis
OUCht hke a t1ger,
but .I;lelmey
his pllvate ob"ll1bera
Bud made tiae it alld give �hem wbat yon
lide 'of Stllsoll.
.
fluolly kllocked hIm
down ":Ith
depoBitions that funds
01 tbe advertlae. Aoy olle failiug to at.
Tbe brldegroom.to.be i, oue of
bla rlllle and h. w�s secu.'oly
tIed.
New York LIfe had beeD paid iD" telld
thiS great teu.day sale will
Bullocb·. ri.illg youug physician•.
He coufe.se� havlllg
kIlled aud
to the camp"lgu fllnd.
be th. loser, a. tbe goods are
aud one oC the leadiull citizenl ()f
burled Topllu.
It is OD thia depolition that the
there t th
.
d
tb' l' I
.
warrallts were inned.
a e price. a vertlled.
e growing Itt e cIty of Brooklet.
!Ie IS the drugllilt of
tho towu,
There io much diacuosioo as
to
Brinson-Clark.
IIas we al eDjoying a larga and
who the W8rJanta were for. alld At
the home of Mr T. J.
lucr"tt"e praotice. and hal a
meo
.
promineDtly known were Malone.
of Mill Ray o� Maroh larg�
and influential family OOD·
meDtlOued. N.o offical statemeDt 26th.
Mr. James Clark aDd MIS'
DeCtlOIl all over Bullooh bll
aa to the IdeDtlty of the
men,waa Dalsle BrlDlOII were joilled ID the
family beinll one of the
'most
made.
h I b d f'
h' hi d
o Y OD a 0 matrimony,
J. J. III Y
respecte and hODored
MaloDe offiCIating. The groom
names inlhis OOUDty. Tbe brade·
is the eldest sou of Mr. aDd
Mra.
to·be il one of Bullocb'a faierest
Two good farm8 for sale;
In good A 01
d
lIelghbood; one.holt mile
trom good
aron ark, of Mill Ray,aDd
ODe
aD mOlt accomplilhed younl!
Bohool; one mile IroOl
r.II rgad stntlon'
of tbe beat farmera of tbe
diltrict. women.
of whioh tbis �OUDty i.
situated on publlo road., with
rurai Miss BrinsoD
i. the beautlfnl and
1I0ted. flbe I. posaesled of maDY
mail route running by
eaoh door; aud
accompli.bed daugbter of 1\[r.
accomplishmeDt. and tbe geDlal
rented to two :rood tenant.
lor the aDd Mrs. Ja.per
BriDson of
doctor il to be oODgratulated iD
pre,ent year on
sharc crop .ys�m· MUDI B
k
• wi ni b
.
will Bell my halt
Intereat In oropB b; .
an, ur. a oOUDty.
The D og �uc a pr�ze.
Tbe VuUDg
puroh..er paylDg tor expeoseB
lDourr.
oerlmony waa
wltue.led by qUIte oouple
wlilleove Immediately af.
edupon
sameupto'presenttlme. For
a Dumber of their
frieDds aud te�tbe marrIage
fora bridal tour,
I
rurtber partloulan appll
to G. 8. after
oODgratulation. by them
gOlog as far ae Tampa,
Fla.
I
B1aokburn, 80" H7. Stateoboro, GI.,
tbe youDg oouple left
for their
After their retDrD tbey will bel
••••I!!!!!I!!II!!!I!!!!I
•••••I
and enolooe Itamp
tor reply. Voroh bome.
witb wishel of a 10Dg aDd
at home, to tbeir frleDd.
at
22. 1906.
• bappy bfe.
Bro�klet,
GA.
AsTheBANX
That Will Ap·
Keep This' Bank
•
m lIiDd
preciate Your
BUSINESS...
It
SEA ISLAND BA N K,
STATESBOROI
. .
Tioket. will be lold April 22. 28 .Dd 24
aud will be
hmltod f?r r�t!lrD uDtii April 80. 1006,
but by depoalting
tlokets With JOIDt aReDt .•Dd paymeDt
of 600. same will be
extended for returD UDtl1 May 21at. 11106.
ONLY ONE NIGHT EN
ROUTE
Full iDformatioll upon adpboatioD
to
D. VA,N WA:OENEN,
D. N. BAOOT
'
OeD I P._Dpr Agt.,
Snpt.
'
STATESBORO. Ga.
U. C. V. R.EUNION
NEW ORLEANS
APRIL 25·27, 1906
Reduced Rates ana Quick Schtlllule3 via
SavaDDah&Stateaboro By
--AND--
Seabord Air Line R.y.
�ye S:,ijvannah
,
7:1fi a. m
L!!lveM
ont�omery ,., ,.
7:�fi p. m
A
ye NntgoOmery
9:8fi p. m
rrlve ew rl ans
7:lfi'a. m
Rrte for the round trip from Statesboro
31.3.40
FISH!
We have Shad and
Mul·
lets every day when we
can get them. We
are
getting some large
roe
shad fro In Ogeechee
river. We have Oysters
when the weather is
cold
enough to keep
them.
What is better than a
good mess of
FISH?
Notice-Farms for Sale.
W. B. MARTIN
FIREMEN LOSE LIfE I EXTRADITION
IS REFUSED TROOPS
LUm Wo' AUanta CI
Ink Will Not
De Taken to Louisiana
on Murder
C arge - Terrell
Savel Hln
ENSNARED
A Time When Women Are Susceptible
to Many
Dread Diseases-Intelligent Women Prepare
for It. Two Relate their Experiences.
Four Killlld and Many Others
Hurt In Explosions
Treacherous Hllplnos Deal
Death to Constahulat y,
MlrDDLE tlFE ifHE PULPIT.
F James Destroy a
Six Story
Bul ding and Seriel of
Exple,'onl
E trap Flrefignter.
Under
P leI of Debris
SORES FROM HEAD TO FOOT,
For hot ""ather eaten dolly In Ite
batural Itale with ....alll and Inpr II
cold weather put In a .tow paD
cov.r with bolll.,. hot milk lot
It boll !We
I teutee atlr to prevent lumping
aeroe hot with cream aod IUllat
No brtaktul
lood eau comp.... with
WIIIA'J1II1illl PROPHmaY
VOll consider the Iround
hOI •
\\ eathee prophot?
Yel anlwcrod Mr
SIrlu8 Da.rksr
B It be ten t reUnblo
I said weather prophet
Dot wi..
ard -WIUlh Dcton
Slat
A WINTER AND SUIIER Food
PRETENDED
Interr pted Mr Upp
I got tI e 0 eurtv und
tete - PI II.dolphl.
A SCHOLARLY SUNDAY
SERMON
THE REV L L
TAYLOR
'abJecl
PulaJlInes Had Made
Capitulate 11 d Pounced Upon
Their Would Bo Cap ere in
Oelldly Assault
DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT 'LAKE OILERY
FOOD
It eonlalne ailihe .1.mobt.
found In tho body Intolllll'ol1y eomblood to
m.....
diet conducive to h.alth aDd long 1110 I'rep.red
undor tb. p....uRI luperoliloa
of Dr Price whoso Dame .1 a
manu['lCturer of pure food products t.
llatioaal
lutrltllUl-Paiala'It-Ea., .f Dl,ullon and Rea.., Ie Ed
':::.:c..'." � ()'1,1'lIItbJ
........ Alt. -,:�.�&e.U
Dr Prlet .be '.mo•• 'DOd .�'tl���rl��t:� i�t:Z::'.
Cream DIklq Powd....
10 CENTa A PACKAal
AIMUON"PuBlQlluymIlLPullI,,,,
When)lOubIv
WET
�&\111���
you want
"
complete
protection
and long
aervlce
Those IIIIdmlll1Y
•
other good polnta ,
aro combined In
TOWER'S
,.I"H BRAND
OILED CLOTHJNG
l.""cun= "
'1>10''''::
'=1
�.!f:'c"'!:.,-:':7':
v....
Good Luck
Knocking at
Your Oven Door
You re bound to h.. e good luck on bakmg day
If you UBO
Good Luck Bak ng PO\, der 1
here IS always lUst so much
•
liZ to a spoonful because It
never Vanes 111 strength You
know that s what makes
rehable bakmK A good cook who
once tries Good Luck \\ III
never go back to the
uncertam kind ..
\If Tli...JR RIDLL Goven
0
BROWN HEIRS MAKE UP
Family Suit Over Eetate
of Former
George Governor
Withdrawn
GOOD LUCK
Bakinl Powdar
The s It in tI e Attnl
ta co rts lJr
to r or tl e hel s agnh st t
\ 0 who
'\ ere exec tors
of U e estate of ex 1110 mak
.. I bIll difference In the family pocketbook
the day the Ilrocer I bill IS paid Only
10 centl
for a pound can-we couldn t Improve
the
punty and quahty of Good
Luck If we
charged three times as much
oondDoi!ulc�··����b�::d::rlll.fb���u:a�':f.::.r:.,UI
IhartallW UI 7011 lb, •• 01
W' DI.II, b, .h pplDllD
':!..�"���..&"L:'kcr:.,:: !�:n�I:''''
&nIeIand-.crt....£h.utlal. ,Oil III.,oblala.
crops of corn,
Mozley's
Lemon Elixir
3� per cent. nitrogen, 8 per
cent. available
phosphoric acid, and 9 per cent. POTASH.
POTASH is a most important factor in cbm
culture. Our practical books for farmers are
yours for the asking-no cost or obligation
of any sort, and a vast
fund of invaluable
information in them.
c: u re, Con.II.,.lIo.
Indl•••Uon
SoUI' Itomuh
lleaduhe Collc
DllDrdered I and KidDe,.
and
kHpI the tena
In pe f«t fOn
dillon by rtpliUDI tbe
bowel..
T.... V, the 5,.tllD
••4 ,...,blH you to nJ,
Ihe
BlulltDer PI"... I to take l.aUe
ta actloD but lhorou.h 10
rhullt
soc. aad '100 al drul
.torca.
Avery & Company
SUCCESSORS TO
AVERY & McMILLAN
�. M South FOnlyc.h
8t. Atlanta. a ..
-All I INDS OF-
MACHINERY
'1 here 8 0 reason
Rend tbe I1ttl&
book Tb. Rood to Weill
III. In pk,..
All w. U ..... to
00..
Tbe discIpline wblcb
"'e cboo•• (or.
ourselves docs Dot deltroy
ot r Belf 1m e
lIko thot which God
8I81'3'DS us Himself
••eb doy All we
bay. to do I. to gil.
ou".'veo up to God day by day
\\ Itb
out looklna further
He carrieR UI In
BII arms u a loving
motber currie.
ber clild In e' err
uee<\ lot UI look
with lov. 8nd trult to
au. heaveoly
Fatber -Francol. dola
Motile F'II�
WHY J'""!��!_!���
W0MEN
yourself If allowed to take hold of you,
It wllliead to worried and wom
out friends and relatives, sickly, JIl developed children.
a shorter life for
you and all your family In Justice to yourself
and children bUild up
your health drive out the
weakness which Is shown by your relUlarly
:ST:M�TH 'ii'iiii:ir
which w1l1 prevent Ihla pain and misery Increase ,our vttality
rellllat.,our IrrecullriHu.
IDd IIv' you IIrtnatb wIIere you most
need It. Before takln, CarduJ writes Eva
Roblnaon. of Fan!,,�, T, I lust ",elihed 96 pounda. I
"'AI weak, nervous. and IUffered
110m periodical paln and lleepleuness. Since takllIf five
boillu of Cardul I have ....1.
1y Improved. 1 feel bke a bew penon and welp
109 pounds In auccesaful use for
OYer half • century AI. speCifiC remedy for femal.
troubles Cardul bu, In � 11__
relieved or cured over a mlUloD women Try IL
:;;:!.'I!
At Ivery Drug Store In $1.00 Bottles
WRlT& us fUlLy
Qol. Care
People tnlk nbput speclnl pro'
I
deuces I belle e In pro
Ider cos I It
lot In the speer Ih I
do not bcnevc
that God lets tI o tbren
1 ot U l afIal i
GO to atx dn� S
aud au the se 01 til
uveulug tnkes it up
for n moment :rho
8oo('slh!d special prol'ldences
ure 10
exception to tl e rule-the)!
n e common
to all men n t nil
mome Ita But tt 18 1
tact tl at Ood 8 care Is
more ev1del t 11
BOUle Instances at It tl
III 11 others to
tbe dim Rud often
bewlldCled ,IRion at
burnnutt\" Upon Bucb
instnnces II en
&elle nnd. call tbem prO";
Idonces. It Is
well tbat tbe)' caD but It
"0 III be
,lorlollBly better It they
could belie, 0
that the whole matter
Is 0 e graud
pro' Iclence -Georle
MacDonlld
BEST IMPROVED SAWMILL ON EAR rH
Large Engine. and Boilers lupplled
promptly Sllngl. Mill.
Corn Mill.
Circular Saws Saw Teeth Patent Dogi
Steam Governol"l Full line Eng in....
Mill Supplle. S�nd for free Cataloguo.
and lronkly In slnclKt confIcItoco teIlIn,
ID ,....
truubles,_and atatilll )'OUr lip
\\ 0 will _ )'011
l1li ....VICl, In plain _ envetopo and
.....
uablo book on
HomoTru_forW"""",
Md.... Ladles M'tIoory �t. ",.
CllatlaDoap MIdIdoe Co , CIIatIaooGP.
T_
nil
iINCOIIPOIlATICII.)
Will ••t W.lt on
I RHEUMATISM . I I
Tid. ,tt.r I., I.
ROOTED OUT. I
Since t h« pl,willg ot Pluut J
uio..
Hellludies i11 the drul( store
uf this
CtHlntrYI 8om� of the
most ru­
mn rknble curea ever
recorded nnv«
b-eu I1liltll! I)y t he 1160 of
t hesc
the nftcll)rlLJII Of!Ullillg dnys.
reo remedies. Thl'yl'l�·tLIJ8t nlld
must
gurJless of
Lid. 'l'ho stenmer stul'Lling success,
however, has
will he scheduled lu
.... neh 1'1 \\ Iulluwed
II", introduction of tlus
York ot (i:OO 11. Ill.
1101\' discovery for
rheumatism.
It is ruther n proud
oouditio» cn lled l-'I'illt
JUICO. This is u
of the river bhtlt Illukos
t ho hig prupn rut iou
which Col. Oilllllg­
steamers or t.1:o Suvnuna
h lilltJ hn m hilS
bee II wOl'hillK 'Jilt r:!r 0.
IgIlO:C tho t.ide,
It has been IJ IOIll-;
t.ime , nul siuce Iocuuug
III
questinu disl'IIBSnci
fur u long lillie Clllcililluti
hus been ublo tu un­
bet""'oll tho captain!'! and others
llOUIJCU th,., remedy to lJu comph
ie
in authority cf tho
eteam-r IIl1ft, iu all its qllulitles,
uud one upon which opinion
hUB Amollt_.{ t.huae who
hnve used
heen divided. Many have
-main- .Plunt Juice is
Mr. G. S. Sheppard
tllIIlP" it perfcr tly Iensible for
tho who lor a 10llg time
has snlrere,l
stun me rs to leuve tho
wharf lit. with rheumutisur, joints
stlfT and
atuterl 1 ime, without r-gurd
to 801'8, and ill IL grout
deal of pain
i he ru 11 11 i 11", uf the tido.
cour iuualty. W lieu ho
called on
But lifter much
discussion nud tho Jru[(gist he W'IS
ill gri,.t, pili".
the deveropment of opinion
in After au interview
in which he
Iuvor uf u regulnr leuviug time,
gllveacolllplHte desc ript iou OfJ1I8
the prpjIJuclerll11ce fell upon
tI:e urlments, his helpl••SIlIB.
uud tl e
Bid. of re)Cular departure
nnd terrible pain he Buffered,
tho
stripping tho tide of its import-
druggist decided tu give him a
nuce. For some time tho
Bosl.OII bottle of Pluut Juice
with cern­
Iteamers have Bailed at that tuue, pl�te
directions for taking, and
b lit I he Boston steumerlt
ure of illstructed the
unfortunate gelltle­
lighter dr,,'t than
New York man to tllke
the mediciue .c' ord­
st.alllors. The �reatly lin proved ing
to <lirectlOll alld let bim
know
cUIlditioll8 of the chuullel, rb"ult-
the result. In about too days the
ing from the w(lrk in
tho river report 011 IUB
conditioll wa. ra·
.nd har!>or, gives a oondilion
celved and WUI mOlt
Olarvelono.
which, ill the opinion of
the com- H. threw hi. arms,
11011,. aud
potent, will ulldoubtedly
take t.he joints in \'arious politil'lls
and
steamrrs out undAr load "ven at
stuted to a r"porter tbut .11
th.
low water. In the circlllnr
Isslled puin, sorell ... and
at.ifJuA08 hbd
"1'011 the subject nothiug
i. said gooe hud he was
cured.
of pos8ible fuilme, alld
tllere is A lIelghbor of bis
wbo had
entert,ulned 110 que.tion upon
noted his condit iOll for tbe past
t.hat se .. ro.
six month. nlld d.eply sYIIIJluthiz-
The impr�\'ed conven,ience
to ell with hUll III hia
affliction w8a
Jlass.n�ers WIll be
consid.rnblo. amazed at his quick recovery
aDd
Un,l.r tho plun of leaving WIth
••ked him hoI\' it had
been �!!!!!��!!!!!�!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!
the tide it WfiS a mnttor of
un- hrollght abuIII-. He
I.ook him
certailliv to pa,sellll0"-s when to
into. roolll alld took ont a
box
board the .teamen, PDd it
fre- full of empty bottles,
the cou­
quently 00<' U rreel that
aeveral tent. of which represented
Dlany
hOllri were BpoUt abourd prior to dallars,
'Mnd showiug t!:elll to
1••"lOg, when they might
bave nesghbors .aid :
remailled ashore. Ou the con-
"Th.se bottles represent evury
kind of rheumatism
medicine aI­
Diost kuown but uone of
them
The farmers in this SRCtlOll are
husy ola"tlllg .
School opooed at the "8e""er
pond" .cademy Mondoy
under,
fact that the _. .. .. ....
I
the mal1911ement of Miss Pearl
Warmock.
FAMOUS ('1 000 MiBS Essie Ford of
SMesboro
""",,
I
visited hOlllll fulks Sunday.
.
GERMAN COACH
Mr. Jim Brannen, ac;ompained
STALLION ALWIGO I bv
Mr. Hodge, VIsited tbe form-
• •
er', parents near Duver Sunday.
Is now owned by a Compa,uy of
Citizens of this Oounty, All assitaut po.t OlDster arrIVed
. a.nd is Kept by , ' at
the home of Mr. R. E. 'I'alton's
Hud w�s ablo to II" tu lily
\\'orl:.
My cure has beellBimply miracol-,
O. T. McLE)[ORE at His Stables in
Statesboro.
10Bt week. It I. uBeless to say
,
that the bttle fellow IS appreOi.
OUI.
-
1
. bl C
I
. ',. ,
. t 18 no more t.ron
"or expense to rOI". II
olt. \\'ort.h frc m ,noo ate, .
ThIS lIelgbll callie III \\lth
the tv $500 thau it is to ruise
oue worth *125, I,rovid"d you
have all
report of
thecnrenlld also bought avallabl. FIRST
CLASS'Stollion. Our Stallioll IS a rO)(lstered
Gel'­
B bottle of PlantJuioe for
hlss.lt. maD Coach Horse, noted
the world over for tllOir good seuse, quiet
Col. Dilliughnm bns uudouhterlly
dispositIon, gr"Mfnl
movement. rnpid maturity Rnrl best,
all-ronud
the j{l'enti.t prepar.tion for
the geneml pnrpos.
norse kuown to breeders.
suctessful treatmellt of rhellllla-
TER",S, ,25 for livinl!( Colt. Note
to be givell when more
tlsm
.
ever discovered onel thiS
IS III foal. Aft,,, SerVICe
If mare 18 traded, ServICe Fee, $25,
becomes
cure rIght under t!Je ;erB Hlal ob:
dne and i. pRyable at once.
See this horse. think over the
matter
. .' and
raise yon n fine Colt.
The t,:elltlemen takiug stock ill
this Horse
servatlon of every oue �bo carts do not .xpect to moke money
out of hIm; but If they call come
out
to know of Its detatls
IB .. lIlost even and by their "tfort stnrt B
1II0vement among' the people of the
convHleing evidence of the
truth Couuty to raise UHlir OWII
Stock Instead of pnrch.aillg the
same at
of this statement.
high prICes from other
stut.s they will huve aceomplishad
theirobjeot.
dr��a���;�I:i::'dl:01���r;u�:0;e��1I TAl �t&tll�Oro �Irm&n �O&CA BOrll �ODl�&n71
Cure in the Case.
J. II. MU.I.OI1, ,,:<lllor
111,,101111'1 M!('r.
A Rcgn:ar Sa:.lno Hour for Steamers
01 Col. Dillingham's
Medicine
Savannah Sleamship llne, Performs Remarkable
inll'ereti IItl 1,111-' I)(IMI, umce Ill,
::;111I1,t'!i�
AtlIlOUnC,'I1IfOl1t iH 1I11ldlJ 1'1"'111
A)t)rn A8 2nd. ol"f.l� lI1ailllllttil'r.
IH:ndquarLor.i of the
OCt'OIl Steu m-
shq) COlll(llUly t,hllt. bug
inumg
,,"lauro.O. Prhl ..,.'•• r, :10,
lunn �1"y J, thu New York
und BOd'
-===,.....",=-----=-==--1,,,11 8·,Or1.11IOr8 wlillonvd Suvunnah
�lJblhltled 'rlle!I!Rl'" "Itil f'rldllYi b)
Tille ST.\'l'IolBIIOIIlt 1\;��W8 PIJIIJ.ItHIIHfI
lIt U u'cluuk ('�1I8tl:l'h Tillie).
in
Cmll"�·Y.
J:( Bliss 111111 Corielyoll �pt
ill
jnil for po l rtion l 1\1111
InSUrUI10R
coruptron whu t, will T,·,ldy
du?
\\'hon Hoke ::;",iLh is "Iected
,
ovr rnor t.he Peidmout bar
will
-then be kuown UM Uthe
Governor's
'Sulooll ."
They are growing In1l10
down
here ill Savu nnuh
110W, \V ..
�,av.n't henrd of a street shooting
crape In ten days. Muybe
the
!id 18 flttiug prett) tight.
Georgiu is all right.
nntwibh­
d.tllnding the Inct
thllt there is
lota of oalamity howling going
ou from folb who
WBut to slip
inti" office on the ignorance
of !.hp
.peopl.:
The locol c."didates huve
most
... 11 token to the plow
h811d108.
1'ho ol1e wl,o devote. the
11I0st of
hiS t.ime to this high calling
for
tbe next two mouths is
entitlorl to
-.he most votes. Boys, better
take
-the hint aud make a· llee
line for
-the rurlll districttt.
The Atlanta Journ81 having
"Irelldy carried 15(J
couu�ies for
.Hoka Smith out of. pOSSible
145
hilS started at bhe tllli
"ud 01 th�
list·agalu aud camed
th"1Il over
>lgllin. There is sllch
n thing as
oOlluting chicks before
tho eggs
.are hatched.
'Sam .Tones, while Inl'portin(l
"Dr. Nunnaly on Kenerlll prioiples,
.JIgrees with
Hoke SUllth on the
id." that a man who
dont owu
pl'operty a�d posses." gramm.r
<tobooI education baa "uo
more
4JusiueBs at a ballot box than
a
mUle," That IS the eomirag stand­
...rd. Thp almighty dollar
il the
:yard Btiek lly which
folks are to
be measllred III t.his day aud tIme,
,and all the su"kers
who IllIve
llelther book lenrntllg or I;roperty
··..illline up behind
Hoke, Smith.
It has e�er been thns in
.11 ag.s
. of the world. Tpe weak and
the
'Igllorant have alway.
welded the
.;;hackles tbat bound them
in
_of1lavery.
.teamtns .
trary, passeugers from
the 1!lter­
ior comiol! to Savanuau to
board
the Iteamers, lometimes
were I.ft
by not makinK tbe
conuection be­
tween arrival of train and depart­
nre of Iteamor. The ilVerage per­
SOil i8 uot post_d on I ides,
and
waiting for the illfiux of
tha tide
hefore .ailing hilS us. II a mal
tel'
of no little miscalcnll\tiun
and
i IlCOllVen ienoe.
Mr. W.,B. Clements, passenger
agellt for tbe Ocean Stp.aDlship
Company In Savllun.h,
said
yesterday that tho
esl.abllshmeut
of a r"gular hour for sailing
wonld lIl"un a greut for the city
for the reasono
mentioned. Mr.
Clemente said that
Savllnnuh
would be the ouly port on the
South Atlantic enjoying the posli­
bility 0; an
established unci in­
variable tllne 01 departure for all
did DIe aoy Kood and I
coutinued
to grow worse,"
Then h. prodnced a bottle that
had,contalned Plant Juic., sold
to hlul by Col. Diliin"ham
flnd
proudly r"marked:
"Here is the medicine thar.
did
the work. I tJok It ns
directed
STRaYED OR S'l'OL]<,l</
!From my place near Emit,
olle medium
:!iiu", bliCk, horse-mull.!;
hilS shoell 011
.::all of hiS feet; fluder will please notify
aJl� at Statesboro, Gu.
\\'1:1 Kennedy.
FOR SAE,
.:My hOllse and lot
011 North Main
:--:itreet, next too H, P.
Donaldson, Ind
"'he one 10 eDit
Statesboro. Apply to
F. C. \Vallt., lUtten, G
•.
OneMlnateC"aghCure
,.111' 01:....... CoitlellJlll Crou...
TROOPS___!I!SNAR --�gland
Treacherous FiliQionr'
Death to c,arres of the most
.,.,r:T ..
and In the world,
and has a capital and surplus
of over One Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00)DOLLARS
The Bank of metter,
METTER, GA.,:
safer than the Bank of England,
AND YOU ASK WHY'?
Is
First-Because its management
conservative and safe,' and has
enormous financial backing.
Second-Because the deposits In the
Bank of Metter are insured against
loss just as your home IS
insured
against fire.
And there' are many
.
other reasons.
,
OALL TO SEE US, AND LET US
EXPLAIN'THEM ALL
L� H. SEWELL, Cashier.
. The Attention I
CLITO
Of the People of the
County is called to the
ENTHUSIASTIC
CROWD THE STORE.
IS
an I The Great Sensational
Sale at F. L. Clary's is the Talk of
$.
the Whole Country.
�
.� THOUSANDS l THOUSANDS!
,THOUSANDS··1
Havc COllie allul :lonc UWU)'
lveU 1,leoseel. We 'Iulve
beml IlIlilblc to lVlllt UII
,lac "reat rush
of tr, 'de. '1'llcsc
1IIIIm"ullelcd b.u';-ull.s
cuulcl IIOt be '''lIll·lled·.1I
'''.!IiI h..ut. Wltll addltloDal
sale�IJ(�ol'lc ••n' 'be
bnlllllce� ur '.".� G.·ell'
SCluaUolll1l Sille lve will be
able to walt 00 all
wlao 11111)' C"UIC. '"e
cludlell;:e .lac wbule
IIICI'Clli"II(� lvol'lel to mlltcla tllesc
eiliolltics & .rlces
BRING YOUB· WHOLE
F�MILY
and fit them up for what
it usually costs to dress one.
Such an event as this occurs
Ql:l�.�ri�� 'in_ja lifetime.
... I'
�
"
All Profits Have Va�shed Into Empty
Air.
YOII CIIiI ••UlV bu), II
hullcs Hut, Skh·t, Slail" Waist,
DI'ess Pattcr••, pair ofBlloes, or
wllal.
evel' else )'0" 11111)'
IIccd ut olle lUI"· \VIUlt
It IIsunll)' cosl!lil. DUI'lo"
the remaloder of tl1l8
II·eut sule we
lvlll.ICllve upUrteel thesc
dooel ;-••teftl of values,
a.ld let loose tile most _1,lIt,
aVllhlllche ur bal'�IIi1ls of
sensola.ble, 1II,.lo.tlle.lu,ul'
luel'cllalldlse fuI', 111elh WOlDen alld
Chllelrell evc.' offcl'ed
tilt" I,eople hel'e, �Iselvllel'c
or aU),lvllcl'e
.. .
,
Misses Tllia Hughes Bnd Maud
Branuen, of Stutesboro,
viaited
Mrs. D. L. Lanier lnat week.
MISS B.lIe Ltnd.oy iotertained
a few of her friends Monday night
All report a very pleasnnt
time.
Sunday afternoon betweeu
Buptist Sunday school ,md house
a double WIsh bono breast pin,
Reward if returned to Mildred
George.
·700 lbs. Good Candy. �HEPP
We sell candy at 10c. a pound
that we use to have to pay
15c. a pound fot, and sett it at
20c_ All Olll' competitors
have to pay the
same old price and sell at the
same old price. W.e sell om' candies
now cheaper than any
merchant in town can buy the same line
of /?oods.
Ona112Oo a pound candies we save you
lOc now. We have twenty
different kinds of hi�h grade Ohocolates,and
we were never in positlOn to
sell them for less than 40c
to 50c. a pound before, and we bought
it as cheap as anyboay could buy
it from the people we bought
from. We
now sell you any of the 20
kinds at 20c. a pound. If we don't
save you 25c. a p:lUud on hi:;h grade
Chocolates we will make you a, present
,
of a pound when yuu prove
that we are mistaken.
We have to buy eandy in heavy lots
to get these pl'ices, but
we get it from headquarters
and only the makers and myself
make any profit on it. Just
order one pound of uur Chocolate
and if you are not pleased jnst as.
well as
you would btl with a 50c.
pound from any other
store in town it dont C0St yon
a, cent. We only ask 20c. a pound
for it.
"If you are pleased tell othe.rs.
If you are not pleased
tell us. �
We have a lot of North Corolina:seed peanuts
on hand. Get new seed
and don't have so many pops
in your pinders.
RESPECTFULLY,
W, B, 'MARTIN,-
LOS'!'
. This .Great
P�sitively Ends
SA,TURDAY,
AJ"?ril
7th
•
I
I
III
.�&.��.
• • • • 7Z!';::r, •
• • •
THE NEWS.
Publl.h'd at ShtUboro 0 ..
TUESDAY8 AND FRIDAYS
If Th. arltelbora News Publllhing Co
It is after nil less Importnnt to pun
tab hnzlnl that hus nlrendy occurred
than to make it dc.Unllel) understood
that It will not be permitted In lb.
future thinks Lho wnahtngtou Star
Que «taneuctnn Ilgures thnt UlO cost
(It llvf ug JlltH increased In this conn
try ifj'" percent In eight )en.rR And
this stutlstlclnu hUH do Iblluss rorgot
ten to figure iu II e co 11 bill
Uw M!nncD)olls Journal
He "ho ntlcmllia by lhe aCfj 1181110n
of money to commnnc1 more Hen Icc
trom his (ello\\8 thun he rcnlers them
If! UI consciously werling lor tho dis
Mlptian ot the social bond 31 d tho Tuln
or the comruonwcnlth nvov.s the Out
look
TIc Mint In
fer ot comity II I not of profit
Is nol USlutl ")1'1 tho Phlladelphln
Record
Institution tI at "Ill coin money
nny nntion til lt I Ufi tl e Illcc
Thero aro says n. WIller In
Irish Indel'lpntici t many rna ntnllB
tn this countlY now bnre nnd desolate
"hoso brows Ir. \\hlsl ered "lth for
eBtH l\ollil \llcscnt n slrJldng appel r
nnce "0 don t Imo\ how It wOlll1
Jook on It mountain bit n mon s blow
"hlsl{C1c I would cerlalnly prcscnt a
sUlktng RPPCllr IIICC comments tho
Washington Post
tt "Ill creato some snrprlse In this
countr) 11 at 110 lUnglish (."Oast flam
the ThnllleD 10 PI rna 1111 Is armed wi h
471;11118 "llel tie Go\clnment Ins
detellnlned to lopl co \": Ilh (j lOd 9 Inch
guns Our ]lOl ble siege gnlls 111\0
a C!nllhre or Ci IltcllcS the ne" ones
will he 4 7 hit" III fil C n hC�l\ lor shot
than Iho all 01 es COllin les the Phlla
deillbln Record rhe pormanent forti
flcallons along: a r cnllro canst Ire
armed "Ith S 10 lind 1'} Inch guns or
are In process or being so urme I lind
a ven largo propOIt!oll of the gillS
8ro of Ute t"o Inlger calibres
The altemllt 10 do n"ny "Uh the
twent) eight ho Ir limit ror (eedlng
I\nd "uterine on stoel{ trains desenes
DO BUPllort deel rcs the American Cui
tlvntor CaUle" hlch 1 U\e been IIsell
to regular food lOd cnre s Irely I a\e
discomfort enough under present con
dltlolls And (]ulte 1\ number ot lhem
die under shipment 0111 s can be had
and are n"'cndy In ooe to some extent
permitting the suppl) or rood nnd
water "Ithont unloading thc anlmnls
It Is at bottom n question or "heUler
the railroads and some or the shippers
are to save a little more monel by
using cbeap cars (lnd ubusing the cat
tie
I consider mYjlelt rortunate to hnve
apent my early chlldbood In the coun
try wbere one reels hlmselr nol only
bearer to nature but nenrer to his
kind than In the confln,ment8 and jost
ling cro"ds or the cit) "rites Carl
Schurz In the Indiana Farmer I olso
eonslder mlsclf fortunate In hn\ Ing
arown up In simple and moderate elr
cumsLances \\ hleh knew neither want
nor exccsshe Influenco and" blob dll
not permit any sort of lu.xury to be
comd a neccsslt) \\hloh mllde It 0 It
ural to me to be frugal and to appre
elate the small pleasures which I,ellt
alive and warm the s� mpathy the
feeling of belonging together wI! h tho
poor and lonely among the people
without discouraging tbe striving for
I1lgber almB
C L Marlatt of the Department of
Agriculture In Wasblngton D C hOB
prepared a statement as to the 1088 by
insect posts tn the Unltcd States eaob
y'ear relates the Century Magazine
He notes that the losles each yoar In
.11 tbe plant prodtwIJJ of tbe Boll both
In tbe growing and In the stored stat.
together with those In live stock ex
coecI tile entire expenditure of the Dn
tlonal Government Includtnl' the pen
610n roll and the malntenance of the
army and the navy Placing the value
01 the", products at ,6000 000 000 per
year ho notes an annual shrinkage
due to Insect pests 01 lullr 10 percent
-In many cases r.l 60 percent but at
10 �rc.nt ,600 000 000 Is tbe mini
mu� yearly tax whtch Insecta levy
upo� lIIe prodUaIa of tbe farm 'l'bls
doeR n6t include 1088 to fana products
In storage '100 000 000 or to natural
foreat and rOOd prodUcts also UOO
000 000 making a total annual Jose of
flOO 000 000 directly traceable to Insect
til
GEORGIA DRIEfS!
01 ly wna tentutb ely OIG
mlz d III
FelJlunl) lin I ofiloOis
were nomlunterl
to be rntttled later h) I meettug
lr
nll tho pollc) I ollelH
I he three cruc rK expressed
them
60)\ 138 ne bollevlng there
wna no nco I
to conlin 1 110 oll;anlr.nUon
Ir thero
"'Uti 110 Into! Oht snowr
Kodo I ����l\1�5��.[.. C. D.WITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILl.
Sold by 1M. H. ELLIS.Tragedy Following WeddIngAt Ifuddock Stntlor U few do� s
ugo A L. Hndduck ahct lIlel natnntly
killed B BUHh J he trouble Is sntu
to h 1\13 gIO\\1I alit of tl o rncr th It
Bush s son r In "\ II) Ilntl mRlllocl
lind look s stater \\ 10 \ns under uge
lJ)ush Iii stution kcelwi tor the Gear
gin rnllro td Il.t Hml leek Ht 111011 Hnd
dock Is n Inrtner living nbout
miles 110111 tho If I Iocn Ii
THE WORLD"S BEST j:SABY MEDICl}IIS
2Sc1;a.-50cu.LfLLDIlUGGISr.:l
Case Enter, Twelfth Week
rho G cenc nd G I) 1101 elise on
tCl cd IJIlon ItH twelfth weck �t'ond IY
J ho defonse hus hut clght or ten more
vltllCIJIWS to Jr lro()lIee I he gO\ ern
ment ItS It no\\ J>11f1I1IS \\111 Int 0
dlleo nOllo In lebullnl so til It It �
thOUGht till ee w(!elw 111010 ,,111 pro)).
nb)) COl elide tho r 11I0llS cnse Includ
Ing argulllel ts the j I Ige s charge II I
the j II) S deliberations
,
PLEAS�/.tr::fIA»NLESS-EF"ECTIVE
owe! Comp_ItAlrM='t:EEIJU�TR()Q8lES-W"lt.fbI'FIW&a/ef 'n/I8Y EA'& co..
LOANS iLlDt
J'arm and Town Lo&n.
•, UM Iowan rate. of intel'
..
M. 13. EH'RLletd E'R .8ttilm.hlp Compa ..y Illues Bonds
The OcGan Ste Imshlp COI11j1nn� of
Sa\ltnl1lh hilS Issued �3CiO 000 \\ ollh ot
bonds to Itlat II e In amounts ot $3u
000 It nnnllul periods d Iring the next
ten l C IrH The I roceetls of tho sale
or the Issue" III be lllicd by the com
pany to pay two Ihllda tho cost of
1.\ Rtenmshlll now under construction
at the no lch � nrds Chester Pn rhe
rOllUlnlng onc third \\111 be pnld In
cRsh rrom the funds of the COfllpno}
rhc \ cssel \\ III be placed upon the
Nm\ York SIn nnoah line
DIHLER IN
J A BRANNli:N
Statesboro GI> All Grades of ,Liquors,
11101Wlt�
It Is no\\ their ::11110 nced IlUl pose
to I Pile \) to the Ij II CillO co II t of
the stale [or finnl Judgment In til'"
CORNER WEST BROAD" LIBERTY STS
SAVANNAlH. QA
Night order.USED DEADLY PEN-KNIFE P o BO
( 18
OUR MOTTO Hlghe.t Qual,ty Lowest P,lce.
reach you by morning train
LOOK AT 'HESE PRICES
for Ware County
Deen of Is
Npgro Convict Run, Amuck In Pc,
Guard I, Killed and His Slayer
Meeta the Same Fate
I
Family Rye
-- Ol� Don Carroll Ryo
Monday mOl'ning when tho COT \ iols I Old XXX Wlblslley
nt the pnnltentlnrv nt Jeft'crsoll Clt� Old Kentucky
�10 \\CIO called for bleal<rust Gn 1 I Old Nelson
J Vi 1\ oods of 1\fncon Mo
Old North Carolina Corn 2 X
Old North Carolina. Corn 3 X
Old North Carolina Corn. X
New England Rl m
Jamn.lca Rum
St Orolx Rum
Rock and R\e
I'tocl{ and Rye
Peacb and Honey
CnlifOl uln Port" dne
Best Blackberry" Ine
Best Sherry "Iue
Sweet Catn\\ ba WJne
Cnse Goods
Charter AI�ed for New Road
Application tor a. eh lrler tOI thll
Hilil ,eli lind Wlshlnlloll rniliond 19
belm; 11 lda bl IlRr les In Elbel'ton
Ifl rt well and \\ oshlnston rho lood
ns llHlilPO I a It \\ III tl fI\ erso that sec
tlan or II t IIHI T Ibelt bet"een lin t
wall nnd mil erton n1l1 thnt IJnrt or
IDlbel t nd \\ Illtes lotwcQ:1l IDIlJel ton
and \V'pshlngton 1 he lOud \\ III be
56 III ileA 101 g The Ilgh flnnnclnl
standing of the I III tlCfJ IPIJI� Ing tor
the chi rtel \\all InlR ihe Ilelier thnt
the loml "Ill be 111 lit
ponncl)d on by n neglo COIl\ let I d
stabbed three times Woods died Il
RtnnUy Al10thel gUll d Immediate!)
!dl1ed the con\ let
fho co wlct s nan e \\ as 90ntH
Anderson sentenced from 81 LouiS
In H10 I to se" fl fo Ir ,cal s for nssnl It
to hill lIe h HI been on \\ hat is
3 00 5 00 to
JUGS AND PACKING FREE
Your ordera will receive prctmpt a ttention by Mail or Telephone Tr'J u.
L ne Will Soon Be In Operation
llie \0 I of c>.:tenling the Jeffel
son Athana line of the Galnes\l1Ie
Midi n I InllwlB t nd blondcnlng till:!
gil Ise flom Gn.lnesvl11e to
Monroe Is
progl cssln'" nlcel) But little
remulns
to be done on the sn Ige flam G tines
ville to letrelson In the \\l\) or i!flod
Ing MillY luond gluge ties hne
11
rOIHh been Illd nn I when those I
e
do \ n the blond g lUge nils will be
put 10 VII I:lO that tlllins nu\\ contil1ln
to be 11111 on the narrow gnuge t ac
{
until bran I SligO loping stoel,
renil) to go on
INSURANCE.
llee 11. before pilloing :Y0llr In
We wrltil all klndlll
clear au 1 culll\ate the ralm
I ho ILalillls "Ill be h ought to this
countl� dhect rlOlll Jtah and an Inter
III eter \ III be f 111 Ishe I IIlLlI the� :11 e
ncC(unlnted with the III gUlge hele
B1�holl BlOdercll 111;1 ces to send 0
"!t1.10 cOllnh only Industrious Hallan
(nmlhes til 1 ISS I es l\fJ Deen thnt c------------------�
I
J. lJ h.IHI\:LAND.
Ar'lOR�E\ "�D COONS) I OR
MErrElR GA
l
W,II, '"' ce" ,II CUllrt,
I
..
-::::.::�::==�-=:--::::::-��--...!
Negroes to Hold State Fair
1 ho III IYOI und council of �1I3con
ha'o a petition for the use or Cen
trnl Olty pnll nex� fnll ror n stnte
ralr to be arlRnged und conducted b)
Ihe neg oeB or Georgia R R li\ right
"ho Is Illeshlent or Ult! Georgia Th
d Istllal Colloge In Sa\onnnb \\ late
the pelltlon for the liRe of the pnrk
It Is (]llto 1I1{ei) that tbe Icquesl
"III
be gr tnted If lhe d lle8 do not
confll"t
In an) rnnnner "l1h the Centennial
Fair which Macon will hol< tram
the
2d to the l8th of Octob r Inclushc
It Is IIkeh thltt If the negloes
de
sire eltber or these c.Jates It Will
be
suggested to them that the, ,,111
be
nllo\\ cd to nse the P Irk In
connection
with the Centennlll ralr tbeh
show
being mnde one of the featmes
13st
yeAr a \en successful
sho,"" "AS gh
enb� Ule same colored peollie
lud
the) wei e encouragetl to try
another
this � eur
Foley's Honey .nd Tcr
eul'eS coldE. orevents pneUmOntD
North"estern lulhoad dropped Into 3.
North America
'I
B. B. SORRIER. I-
SEABOARD
• AI. Lum RAILWAY il
--- IQuickest, Most Convenient
ROute Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND TH!
NortII, East, West or South.
Wbe.."., you ... JOlng the
Seah¥d fa the 'IItn" Ih'Pllt.
_t _,.rt.�I. w.y
THROUGH PULLMANS
1rRO..
NEW YORK TO fLORIDA I
"'A
Columbia and Savannah.
.
CAFE DINING CARS
NEW SHORT LINE I
ftftW.1IJf
SAVAIIIIAH, MACON AND ATLANTA
�''''''''''''''�'l'IaQ' AceD"
or .,.......u you ...., MUO.. 1.0
C F STEWART
l ........ 1 1.,.....
1 �........, a,."
SAVANNAH GA
-_ - -' ..".�-
THRDU.. TIlliS
Beg IDDlng June 4th 1006, the I
Savannah &; State.boro rltllway f'
wlii run pBlsenger trilln. th,ough
CELFRY
Containing Three Generation. of a
Family on Way to ReUnion
J. A. BRANNEN 'HIN�ON BOOT!
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Se\en 1)01S005 lel)JCl!euUng thlilO
genelations of one f811111) "ete I illed
Saturda� dn the Phlladell>hla aud
ile ,ding r ll1road at Hasli ClotislllS
olle lulles south of Sunburj Pu
11 e de HI G H Neidig used G3
�enl� Cll1cnce Neidig aged 41 Silns
Neidig ngcd 36 son of the first num
e 1 :\11 s Clarence Neidig Uged 30
ll11d theh tblee chlldlen Man 1ged
4. 'e 11 s BIlllche aged 6 Rod Gilbert
ugetl 2 All oC the \lcLims "ele In
stuntl) killed "Ith the excel lion of
B1<lI ene ,\110 died later at n bOR
Iittl
I hel C \\ IS t� Ita\ e been a ff mll\
reunion at the homo of G Ii Neillt;
It \,Ig ISU\\ 11Ie l smull vilinge
ncO!
b nnd tbe litter It Id dll\ell
tu
the home of his sons to com 0) the
I nIL) to � IS 1St Ivllle
At lifisa C oaslng the Penns)lva
nltl I tilt 0 II and the Phil dell hla 1111
Rending rllll and lun llalul1el l shOlt
d 11';1 nce I Ill! t A c 11 \ e I ell 101 s on
3
10 1 11\\ islble f um the othel and
to
this f let the accident \\ ns tine
The \\III;On contnlnlng the
SEHen
pel son8 hall C1 oased the PCllns�
IVRI In
hu"1c!'l I nd had just IClched the Rend
Ing I leks \\hen nn eXIl ess
train
Ilorth 1,)0 wei r, 0111 'Shamoldn ran
into
the \chlcle rhe occlIllRnts 0 til]
\\l1gon \\ere thrown or dlaggetl
totll
feet b, the lacon otl\e H cI thc!t bUll
les \\ 01 e 10 Ilbly mangled
HATDBOBO GEOBGI""
Office over the Post OiRce
WUI practIce in all th.
,ocmrta
TRAIN DItOPS INTO
RIVER
Six Laborera Killed
:Outr ght ancl
Score Injured
Six ralhond labOielS
wele kills 1
Dnd n SCOle wele injured
se\ernllllob­
ably flltully "hen
a train on the \\) D­
illing division of the Ohlcago
and
. . . CABIJAGE PI AlI"IS
Brow., E!state Out of Court
The suit In the Atlant t COlli ts
rour of tbe I airs ag ilnst t\\O
who
"ere execlltOlt> of the est Ite of
ox
GO\ ernor osellh E. Brown has
been
wlth(ilnwll nnd the dllilll:>leel1lent his
been nmlcahh nnd snUsf Iclorlh
nd
justp.d by the six helt s deciding:
La
form a cOIpuraUon for the managA
ment or the estate
I be Fnlton connt) sll.Jellor COli t
'9.1111 be ll11110 I 10 for R chnrter for
the com»1Jl� with the six hells
liS
thf! sale Incorpol atOi s nn 1 stocl
hall
era with sbare and share alike
Each heir Is to become lL one-slxtb
stockholder and each is to have an
equal voice In the affairs of the
ea.
tate
The estate of Joseph ljl Brown I.
valued at botwoon ,••0000 and ,500
000 The propel ty In Atlnnta con
slsllng of store houses and
d\\ elllngft
Is worth about UOO 000 nnd tbero
sr. lands In Texa. valued at ,,00
000
Crowd Ru,hld In After Execution of
Negro•• to aecur.
Mementoe.
Rufus Johnson and George Small
negroes were hanged In the jnil yard
.t Mougt HolI) N J Saturday
for
mm der of MlilS Florence
Allinson
0" Ing to the ract that there
",as
no guard In tho J.II lard the crowd
rushed In after the execution
and be­
gan cultln� orr buttons ond portioDS
or the clothing worn by the murde
...
CI Ii The cro" (\ pul1e<l and hauled
nt
U e bodies and In the crush
the cloth
• ng WliS Imrtlall) lomoved exposinG
the corpseR to \ lew Some one
flnallv
info riled tho sherin' and tfle
va"dall
Atlanta nnd A bany, on train leaVing
Atlanta at 8 00 a m a"lvln,Albanr
8 40 P no and leavlIIlI' Albany 11 M
Policyholder. Apathetic
Owing to an apparent lack of
In
tercst and uttendaDC8 of the
member�
plans for the proposed
Pollcyholdel6
Society or Georgia were
.bandone 1
at a meeUng called In Atlanta
tbo
past week attended only
by President
MarUn F Amorous Secretary
Samuel
o Bnlllett and TI ustee
Ben L. Jones
of MDcon
I'he three gentlemen waited
some
tlmc ror the otber members
and h us
tees to p.rrlve but after 11
'Considern
ble Ume tlley'declded thot
It "ould
be useless to proceed
unlcss the mRSS
or Jj�ople "ho would be
the beneficiA
rles or the' proposed organization
WOUld c(K)perate with the
movemen
The Pollc) holders
I1rotecUve Bo-
The smallest electrIc motor In th�
world Is worn b) Its mal\�r a German
mechanic 8S a scartpln
PIAN I:SANDOHWENPJ AN1S
"e will lake j01lr ortlers tor Cuh
huge plnllt� t II (l ,\cll known \ar
tiCS F xtrll Enrly W ol'eflelds Ohllrle�
ton 01 Ilrge t� p� \\lIkeflelds ITcr tier
SOil iJ SUI1CeS81On Flat Hutch 1 hesE"
pItH ts arc rn sed III the Op!.'11 nlr 11111.1
Wllll'itand grelltcold We use the!illlllle
t Ilints or our II ollsnlld 81'lrc tr Ick fal 11
\Ve gU8r:lntl.'J! count alld qllallt\ "c
have n curerul I Ill! In [lhurgc ....or tl e
New York Policeman Tell. What He
pnoklng and slIti!llfltctlOn gunrnntetd
Know, of Olve.
J he express cOlII)Juny hns prnlUlsctl 11
fesUmeny cOflobolRtlng that glv
8f) per cent relluctloll HI laRt yenr ij
en by HntUe Winrren and Cora Ches
rntl'S Prices Hl small lots $1 uf) per
ter In the tllnl at New York of Rob
thousand III large luts ,I 25 and *1 00
ert Spllngs a negro l}roplietol of a
per thoU!:lllid lOll M.eggctt � ()
lesort where it Is alleged "hlte \\0-
Our Oeler.) nlld ott er Gardell PJIlIIU
men were detained against theh will
will be rendy for shipment from the
was given at ThUisda) 8 session i)f
llith o( I)cc(>lIIber the prloes the Ramt"
the trial by Henry Bel benlcb a police
ns Cllbbllg'c plRnts 1 h� department of
man
agrlonlture hos an �xpcrJmcntRI sta-
'Dbe pollcemen found the whlte "t)
tlOn 011 ollr fnrms to telt nil kilHIK a'
men In tbe house Their clothing was to Savallnah WIthout ohanlle 0�11
cllbbages and other ,eR_tabl.. III
locked up In a closet wblch be was loare Week da " leave State.� rormatlon che.,llIlIy g,vell
unable to open unUI he broke the I boro 6 80 a m ,Yar;l'lv, Savannah
N H BLITCH CO ,
door open with nn Iron bar 8 40 am, leave Savannah • �I
M'ggett, S 0
pm, arrive StatAsboro6·10a.m I
THEI'T CHARGE CAU8EP SUICIDE Sunday., leave Statell'boro.7 30 a
PARLOR CAR SERVICE BE
m ,arrIve Savannah 9'116 am, tWEEN Afl AN 101. AND AI
CoU.g. Girl Kill. 80lf Rather Than
leave Savannah 6 46 pm, arrIve BANY VIA CENfRAL.
State.boro 8 50 p m
Week.day tralDs make connec·
Tho bo Iy of ilfJss Prudle Ford n tlOo I\t Cuy!." With West bound
collego student ut HorUord K\ "as
I
SAL tram No 71 for all pOlot•
found In the Rough rll er Snturdll) between CuyJer and Mont,omeey,
She lelt a lIote so,lng sbe had tie"n :klabl\ma Mixed tralU Will Ifa".
accusod of stealing mane) nnd clolhes
'Statesboro dally, except !:lunday,
a m o",vlOg Atlanta 7 60 P ID
f,om hel bOR,dlng hobse anr! lhnt I.t 4 00 pm, maklDg oonneotlon
lIeat rares os rollowl
lat
Ouyler With SAL No 72, Between Atlanta and Albany
rather than face a clmrge of ""lch Irrrvltlg Sl\vann"h at 8.00 p m
1"lhree us II nocent she ",
auld onr! be, H B GRIMSHAW, Sup"
lI.tween Atl.nta and Maaon
Between Xacon and Alban,
s\\ollen stlelllTI ti110 Igh Hl lIudelmln
ed blldge nOI I N 1180111l \\ ':\ omln:.
Mond 1) Among thl'"! f.]oud
is Chuilci
Noll [01 eman ot the IltJol CIS
Most
of the othel men" 01 e (\ l!ij Inns I Ild
italians
TESTIMONY CORROBORATED
. . .
Pa.lor ca" operated dally betweeD
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wllol••al. and Rotall D.al.r. In
=-==-========= -.
FINE LI�UORS
-
JUG TRADE A 8PlWJ.u.TY
P. ct.1 Prlo.. , Po. (hI
".00 014 11011••4 GI. • • U 00
600 I xx GI. 164
600 Il'u" API'I. ond Po.ob Brand, • 00
lI'eaoh G.ov. • ••••••• 00 11 eocb
ond Uonl, 100
)lornlnll Do" ',I)Q
Root .nd R,. • 100
011 8UDII1 Boil...
"
• • • • • • 1M I
1\ hlte�.. •••• 1110 to � 01
XXXI GI. 600 Oora • • •
•• 1110 te BOO
AI _I....r "ID'" ,,00.
Prl...
<lId PodI,.••
I hllad.lpblo Olub •••••
Paul Jonet
Q .... (14 B.... 121Pboall 6. COIlipments of Country Produce Sollcitel
MAl:. Ov.1ITo.. You. HEADQUA1ITER�
Lea... .,.ur ....11.1. aDd BUlldl" W. car. for
�h'lD
1'••• 01' CUABG..
H. A., CHAMPION &. CO.,
8a.anoah, Ga.
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
�BtISHED iN 11381)--=---==
The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia.
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure FIDe Old Rye
By the Gallon $8 00 4 full
quarto $8 50 JlJXPRES PREPAID
GEO J COLEMAN RYE
Pure Ponusylvanla Rye Rich II
mellow By the Gullon $2 76 4
full qtB $800 EXPREBI PREPAID
ANVIL RYE-Pur., Sub.tantlai
Ir.mllv II bl8key- lly tho
Gallon $250 4 full qt. ,290
EXPRESS PRElPAID
110
3 00
IOU
• 00
.00
• OU
2 00
Z 50
, 00
1 00
1 00
1H
100
17 00
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon $2 211 4 full quart.9 ,2 6:i
EXPRESS PREPAID
OLD KENTUCKY CORN-Dlr�ot from Bonded Warehou8.
Ftn.
and old By tho glLllon ,a 00 4 rull quarts $3
50 express prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
R1ch and Mellow By �be gallon '250 4 full qt. ,2 00
EXPRESS PRiPAI.
We h.ndle all the leading brand. of Rye and Bourbon wblekte.
ill the market aDd Will .avo you 25 to 60 per cent ou your puroh....
Send for price hst and c"talogus MaIled free upou apphoatlOn
THE ALTMAYER '" FLATAU LIQUOR CO
Macon Ga BtrwlDvbam,
Ala
,. F. WILLIAMS
T. J. GRIOI.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
JAHOY GROORRIIS AND 1IQUOBJ.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
lOT S .. VANN..IH
GA
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
IIIft..,I ... 8004". AnrnlC "b 1101 I 0'0100_ a •
11a...r4 TI...
loft. Bov•• ,
Roa. Do.....
NoOT' BODa.,
B..d U,.
Tnln No I.onntoto "Ith StllImo•• Air LI•• tral. I
.........DID. to.�
lin •• nd polnto "..t oa tbe Beaboor. AI. LID •• 0••
,,",1 fit __.Ia (�
i)I,,',ion) for 'Metter, State.boro Iud Sa.an••b
r"ln N" t conneoto .Itl> Oentor.1 of Geor,la a' Kill•• r.w .6.........
t; t Inti -\ tlnnt.
1 YO In No S I••v•• MIII.D afto••crlvolof 0.0&••1110.11
... 11.....0... .-
• " •• ftr d oonneoto .t KtUlmor.
w,th 1I A. L. for Oollln••Dd 8.voDnab.
I Ir 'N ) "Mun.OtA wltb Uentnl o� Geor,ta for la'.lIalh and .I.U�=:'
f rot � n G oonnecOa It B�ll1mora (or 8wllo••ro Ind "'Idl., 'la8e
'I IV ItI! Cent,,1 or Georlll, ror Ad..aD, Bru_••n4 Dublin
, s � deportl aft.er amval or tr.ln. f.oDl OoOln••Dd 8t.tubo...
FRANK B DURDlilir. G.n-.l Kana.�
-.
Insurance Official,
Such Gift' SI ould Be In Prtecn
DI£trict Attorney Jerome Of
fen to Pruaecute
RATE BILL TALK,
lll.,lDen. of t�. bUDd.ed••bo.re"'_
'a, frobl u. doll, I. ,,14.n.. or .�. p...
110 .ppr..lotl.n aDd tetl.rlO�l.n,......
•••vio.
Our 1'" .mlnene••• B..,." I••
,U'II UI tho oVtlon .D .11 bl. pu••ba...
•• tbo lo"..t ftg.... Tb.t'. whJ ....
.nd '" aloPI I.e .bll '" lupplJ thooon·
.t.ntIJ Ino••uln, d.m.ad .t lb. M.lt
Bealon.ble Prine.
A wid. ran,. 01. ftnt·ol... o"'ok ..
.eloo' from
w.... n,lI.ondlD, out Ollr If.. ,. a.
.' 110 pe, gallon••"p.... propold '" Jo.r
.UfI" e1prcn OrnOI, "biD orderlD, a.'
Ie.. than 008 ,aiJon
STEAL IS EFFECTED
Campaign Gifts of Trust
Funds PUI e Larceny.
IS ASSERTION OF JUDGE
A Now Yor! HJlcclnl �alll
S nu I Jur) which
hi 111\ estfgntlng
30m" at the CPII IItious 10\ uluped 0)
tho I ucunt tcgtstnttve 111\ uattgutlon
I cact oa tho conclusion th It coutrtu
1
tlons of InsUi mea Call Ilnll� runlis
to
politiell ollUlmlgn cOlllllIltLoes
\\010
I IllitJ \\ Ith Intunl to (lepl" 0 or de-
rt uno the 1I tit:: 0\\ 1101 of hiM III 01101 ty
It II 1St find til 1t IniCell) v.as com
miLLed
111M opinion \\ flS eXil ossed Friday
b) J.u�Uce 0 SulllvHl1 in the
court f
Itcnl.'lal sesslonti In nnswer to It Ilrl.
...
sClntllent JD tho subject sulm Iltod LO
him lJ) tho gl nlld jill) Jud,::,o Oosul
11\ an added tI t. It Is 101 wllhln
Uw
I}ro\ Ilice of thfl caul t to Sl)
whether
QI not thero Willi Intent
1 hat Is 1 question \\ hleh the juro s
must c.J�t01ll1Ila f01 tl ellselves
rlom
nil tho lacts In 1 clr cumstnnces
In the
c Ise He cl trgotl the JUI y to In
lleo
t thm ollgh IJn e�1Ig:1 tiOi Inlo all
tho
fnrts I I d to J Inec 11 e I e lonslbility
fOi �llCh (,1 hnes It U C) find th
It
CIIlI es e I) con nutt
.... 1
\ 011 C not to go spcllng fOi shel
ter s an �xc 15(' to I\\old 11 unJ1ens
!lnt (1 It) he slid
I II s upl :-11011 Itl In effect til cclly
0111l051tO to ana I pan the
sume sltb
jeet whloh w s gholl I,
District At
tornu) Jelon e severnl d l� sago
Jud.,o
o SlIllI\un IgromI ho\\c\or with
the
cal tantlon or thE' district �lUOrUt:ly
that Intent must ha\e bt;en Ilosent
to c(lllsllt Ite the lflme or lalcen)
bit
decl lOS t lit tho quostlon \l,1�her
tholu \\2S Intol t is Il question
wllnh
Is � t l to he dotermlned
Mr Jerome was In COlli t
and wben
Judeo ° 8ulllvon hAd delivered
his
0111nlon the district \ttorne�
nsleed
the grnnd jll1 Y to remain us he
de­
sired to address them Ullon
the sub
jecl III question He
declaled that
Judgc 0 Sull\\l\ll ,hnd mlsconeel,e I
the subject" hlcb he hud cOllsldCled
nnll that he hohb to the opinion
thot
It "ould he tho d It) or tbe grn.n
1
j 11 \ Ito I atlllll indictments Igilinst
( co cO W P01ldl S f011110
vice pres
Ilent of the New \ 01 Ie [Ife
Ins Ir
ollce ComJ nn� rOlla
cem and
as lInst_ Gecrge B Corleh
a I ch Ilr
man and COillelius N Bliss
lreasu
I er of the republican I nUonnl COlD
mlttee as lecelvers or
Rtolen goods
Mr Jerome lufOlllled Judge 0 S II
lI\an that Ir he \\ould Sit as \ mug:
isli ate he would flllhmit
nffld 1\ Its to
the oots COllllnltled by' George \\ Per
klns nnd "oull Il.sl rot 11.
warrant for
his nnest lIe added that
In e\cnt
of such n \\1 flUI t belns Issucd
a
Wilt or habelfi corllus \\oull
{ollow
[lnd that the cose \\ould
be tal en
to tho highest COlli ts
where the dis
tllct at 01 ney \\ ('uld 1 etaln
Alton B
P lll{er fiS 1:)1 acini counsel
Julg:e 0 SlIll1\on docllned
to grant
the warr Int gl,lng his renson
that
the question at Issuo should be passed
Illon b) the grand jur)
WANT NO INTERFERENCE
local Offtclall Prom Is· to
punlah the
FORTY COWS CREMATED
Sig Oalry BUilding and
Contents
stroyed by Fire:
R R Jones of Bostwlcl\ On
,,110
0\\n8 lhe Inr_g:est dliry fllll11 111obtbl)
In tho state lost his... with a gl
cat
(]u Mit) or (ood sturt' IUd fOi t)
hend
of milch cows by firo Wednesday
night I he cows that welo
burlled
\\ el e SOUle of the finest bl eed III
the
COUIll!) rhele \\as no Insurance
on
the coy, s or buildings
8:mltcr Tillmin Watching for Chino,
to Have SpecifIed Day Find for
Vole on Measuro
\\ rsulngtcn lliHIliltch fI H"
Wa are "eadquartar. for
O·hIDlp.gn.OIdor Writ. fa. p.lo••••
..me. ltmpl1 boUI �u.n..
stderntton or umun lmenta of'[Oled h�
Mr 11111111111 rE:lilatod all
11Iomi ts of thllt Idlld. In tho Ib�Ollce
at 111:\11) t-l'nnlOIS sa) IlIg thnt volo!t
ol1bhtnot to llo lnken \\Ithollt full 11)0
lIco to scuatOlIi Among the IlrO\ lIS
Ions otrOied \\010
Dy MI lor lIter Ilohlhltlng' tho 1:3
!:IlIal ce of I assas MI Scott COl1l1
en
Ing IlIlh oa Is to connect \\ Ith
othor
Illhon 18 Iud MI Qulbe son d0I1)11I1:>
to tntm stoto rouds tho I rh lIego If
Illllling c tl1lpllgn cOlltllblltlons
Mr Overmall made 11 genernl speech
In SUlll 01 t or tho bill HlIrl M'r
lollrll
spoko ot flame length ognillst
undue
h Iste In c01)8111011n,; tho lineation
At tho boglnnlng of tI e session
Mr
1111111111 1)10sonlel II lett I flam �11
I
Iud p'sn)dol of Cllrks-h 111,; " 'I
chUng to the I\sCllmln
lions ot
r lilioacls III thnt st ,te III;
Iinst tnelp
POll Icnt coni OllCJ!ltOIS b�
the Ball
11 01 e I1Id Ohio rulh onrl i\\1
lilImon
� Id that lhe senltol flOI11 \\ cst
\ I
",Inla had xilressed tho hal
e thllt ho
\ Qui I gl\ 0 the sen \te KOlllothlng
Oll
this lIno even 1ll00uing nud
he \\oull
en len.' 01 to gr JtH) him In this
13
speet
1 ho letter bel;nn In stnUng
tI It
tho peoplo of West Vlrglnln lIa
I begul
to lank npon Mr Tlllm 10
1\8 tholr
Benator It stated Mil' 8n) der
ho I
made man!!' efforts to
soeure rell"r
flam discriminations but
was unablo
to obtliin an) recIross The
dltrelent
kinds or discriminations
\\ ero detol
ed ot lenslh and the assertion
mAde
that the laws of West Vlrglnhl
"ere
not sufficient to meet
the c ISO
1\'I'r }o�ruher Ilresented his unen
1
ment III ohlbltlng the
Issuauce by the
fIlllt a Id cOIllPllnioK or IUlBRes
lin I ex
tending the )lfohlbltton
to Il Hises tOI
the CBIS of tho officials
or one IIlI!
road 0\ er other lines
nnd he asl<ctl
l\1r Tillman If he wonlt
not lIccept i
�II Tllimnn rCllled Umt If
ho hid
the cOlllmlttee with him
he ,,0 Jld c
cellt lite lIUlenfiment
bllt he thought
thnt It would be better to IJll.SS
nn orlg
It al bill "hlch we co lId
liend on Its
"a) rejoicing to tho houso
so as
to avoid tho meloe In which tbe
rato
bill 11:1 slIre to be Involved
Mr Tillman suggestet;l thnt the
Illnen tment go 0\ 01 M r FOI !l.ker COil
sun ted but added that It
wns his In
telltlon to pi ess It Ml
Tillman ex
Itrosso I his dlslll)provnl of lho Illesont
1110thod of \oUng on tho bill \Ill
til
nmcndments t tho same lime
nil J
Rnld thnt when a tlm"b \\as fixe I for
\ otlng on the I atlrond bill
ho \\'0 lid
ask thnt the vott:! begin on Ilmcnd
ments two or three da) s in ad\
ance
In 01 dCI to llermlt Umo tor eXlllnnu
tlon
Mr Tillmun said thnt he would
0'31
the senatc to ftx a time to
vote and
thnt "hen tlHlt dec reI;} wns
Issuod h;'l
would prepnre an order at proceeding
for sll1>11118810n to tho senate
.. UI
OR Top, A'
rollo.IDI .... a f•• prla.. 1110. our loar,.
Hlectlon'
r.
GallO.}
014 •• 0 0". fr•• fl 111"' ...00 ....
• • • • fUll U.I.... 81. Ir..
l .. to',I)Q
...
•••••••
1110 Ku.rna 1 00
.. •
.
IfIlIJl" ••I"
1110'" 10•
.�::: Oa fro 00 po ..
.00 "'11111.de 01 wi••• �,I)Q per 111'1 ..
..00 lDII.8..... '. I.", .... por 111'11-
••DO'....
XX,)Iononph.l.
Tor 11••1 OIub
Old Nlo.
Xo T
XXXX 1II0Donpllola •
014 L,.duD 80u.bo.
I.
....
••
�. 0 • BR.'1:NK.l\I.[AN,
11I6 St Sulian at. West,
O.o.,.a T.I.pbo........
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannab, Gao
pR.IOm LIST.
All ,.10.. quolod per ,aU..
lUG. FB••
l( BJ' wbl•••, ,I II
X X GI.
X X B,••blt'" 1 110
X X X GI.
l( X X BJ' .blt_., tOO lu.lpor Gla,
••ubl.....,..
aOGrbo. • 110 BftANDIEIl .a. WIND,
BllO_ W••rlor • TG X X ]I: Appl. B..n., • • .,.
B,"r'.]I: ]I: ]I: ]I: • 00 Appl. B•••4" .,..n .1. • .01
o J[ O.bID.' .00 P.ull Bra.d,•• ,oan eN • II
W.lt Prld. • • • .00 BIIOII"'.r, .In. • I.
Oro of K.n'uoIlJ, 10 Joan .1. 600 1>ld BI.okb.r", WiD' ••
Old 1)010nJ I 00 Po.' wlDa. 1.
COIL1\( WBIIiKEY Old Port "I..
• II
She.r, "In. • • •
• I.
ft Oo.n ..bl.ker •
• 1 81 I"':;>orhd abo.r, "ID' •
• ••
X X Oo.n wblo1l01 •• I 10 t!..e" Oalllwb. "ID. • • I.
X X XOorn "hlokeJ,dub.ta..p'" 00
I
Old 8,,"t O.�ow1:.a •• ••
Laurll ValloJ' I 00
QUI O.�:·· :.r���d�'�r,:p::d.��"::
I[ Gin • 181
hand
I "ant to rna" Irl.nd. wi'" .b. ,ood peapl. 01
Bulloob Goun', ••4 ID.I..
.bo.. $0 .hlt DlJ place. oppotltt lb. UnIon [lep.'.
wb.n In �b. oltr 11 ,0.
o.nnot Ond It oon..DleDt '" .1.1, tho clt1 .nd n
•• 1 .on,. r.II."I. IIqnor., ploll
out Ibe .ood. JOG "aDt Iro.. tb••bo" lilt
In. 1,,111 rua••Dte. 'bat ,OG will
_. pl••led Oub mu•• aooomp'.J .11
o.d... Wb•• Jon a.. 10 "'''0 a.d.1I
dr.d 4r0I';ID a'.J plao••Dd ..I'
You will al".J' ba ••1<1'." 1.0" rll
.. 11'.1&. bulldln" opp..ll. UDlon Dopot
B. WEITZ SAVANNAX, g.A.
and Statesboro Railway
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT 24nl, 1905
----------------------------
SIUY
Onl)
EAST BOUND
No DO No 88
Dalll
Bun! Excp
Dilly Bun y
A
S[L\:nnnab Ar
Cuyler
Blitohton
Ellora
Olnoy
[vanhee
II hert
Sillson
f\rcola
Ente1rwood
n ooltlc
f retorla
Ar Slrlltesboro tv
GREAT MERGER PLANNED
.
Railway Intelelta In
North Carolina to Consolld<\te
In stocl{
KEEPER FOUND GUILTY
Verdict In New york Court Against
Robert Spriggs Colored
;.. New YOII{ dlspntch sa�
sArtor
riellbArating fourteen minutes
the
jur In the case o( Robert Spllggs
the noglo III ollrlotor of a resO!
t
\\ here It wus allege I \\ hlto women
\\ere detalnetl agnlnst theh
will
brought In 1 VOt diet at guilt) ot
lha
second offense or nbd etlon Spriggs
'" os I emil Hlc(l fOI sentence
'I he ex
tremc ponalty In slIch climes Is twon
ty � cars Implisonmcnt
The nnUves or the Mala� Jlenll1snl�
have In lise tho SI1 allest
CUfient colu
in the "arid I r::1�1�1 1�I:se�n�l �o0:::'
It century Bel
Shulkill Rye
Tremont
Oommonw.ealth
WhiteOak
DuftyMalt
at tl.ao. BatUa.
KEEP, IN STOCK THE �"OLLOWI':NG WELL K:NOWN
Wood's PIIVate Stook
Wood" W W W
Green RIver
\{aryland 3M
Brookhlll
.1.211 a Bottle.
LeW18' 66
Wilson
Paul Jon811
Puck
Blanet
, at t1-oo a BotUe.
100
lila
BRA:NDS:
Monarch
Monogram
T. E. Pepper
McBrayer 1881
Ardmore
M 'l.6 •• a BettIe.
H. WOOD,
Savannab, Ga.
G-. P.hou-. 8lf.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
Mr. and !\In. Sam Moore,
of
I'etnbroko III. .penumg
10111.
tune \\ Ith Mrs l\{ourts'IJ parents.
Judge und Mr. , W
Rouurroe
The frtends 01 M r
A Igerene
Tmpnell are pained to
learn of
1118 serrous IlIrl'o<ilI fit
hili hnme lit
Metter Mr Trapnell II 0 0 of
Bulloch county's viu �t. HI'
most
highly respected Clt"·,,"
Mr Zuck Brow", of St.ilsou,
hal dud In h is d.. lIar, thereby
re­
newing I", subsor ipt rou
for .n·
other yeur, one Ilay thll,week Mr
Brown I. oue of tho,,, good lind
Iubotllntlltl cltlzons who know a
good thluK "hen I hey see
It.
III r. I. M. Etherldgo, oue 01 the
80lod furmers or the Cloto IlAlgh.
borhood, wa. In Statesboro
Sat·
nrday, and SIl1d to liS. "I
am wIth
YOIl on the Hoke
SOllth proposl'
tlon" Mr F.therorlge IS wdhng
for Hoke tu rem.,n at IllS
law
prllctlOQ.
The school at Central ncndemy,
und.r the managelll3nt of 1\1 "s
Grace Frontls, "pened abont tl"O
weeks avo and uow has au onroll·
ment of torty·seven pupIII ThIS
II one of the b.lt school. lU the
county aud located In
one of the
best nelghborhoodl
Mr W .T. GoodIng, wns lip
from Tallahassee, Fla, the onrly
pl\lt of the week I\Ir. GoodIng
I. In charge of the bUIldIng of a
fifty mIle stretch of new rahroad
for the Soaboard from Tallaha••ee
to Perry, Fin. He has handled
several tractl nf tImbered land.
Mr. and Mrs F M, Warren,
were ovor from Pulusk I yesterday.
Mr. W,.J Illuok burn , of Bl iteh,
'11'88 a Vllltor to till' crtv ) esterdnv
Jud�. S, 1,. Mooro made It husi­
MIS trrp to !:lyI\UIIIII 011" dooy tl1l8
w"ok.
]<;Ider Hogun prouehed lit the
Prunrtive naptl8tchurch lVedncs·
duy night;
1IIr Ch.rlle N"vlls woos II vrsuor
from Savoullnh 0110 duy dllllB�
the "eek.
HaB spring' opened, or hilS 'thll
fine, opeu weather got a kuife up
Its sleeve for us?
Mr George Driggers, of ueur
StIlson, was a VIsItor to the cIty
aile day thl' "eek
Next SlInduy Will be All Fools'
day. Th,lollght to be II bIg day
III lome localitIes
lI[r W II L"e, one of P"lalk,'s
)Jronuuent merchants, "88 II)
to,,, n
one day tl1l8 woek
I\[r. W. G. Romes made a
bllsllless trlJl tJ Cordele one day
dnrlllg the past week.
Mr. Jas. F. OIlIIT, of Adabelle,
.. as III the CIty eurout. to Sa, all·
nab, on. day thIS week.
All the candldatea �an now go
to the" farDls for a leuon, there
I. stIll plenty of tllne to oeo the
"dear voter."
Mr. J. B. Lee .peut several
daYI th,a "eek iu Atlauta, "h.re
he wout te take ID the Wheeler
memorIal serv lCel.
STATESBORO. GA., j.'RIDAY. APRI:. 3. 1906
III DI, In Town.
Lalt Saturday W.I a red letter
day in Statelhoro, The Itreeb
ware orowded with cotton so that
It wal uext to impoesible fer v e­
hiolel and pedeltrlans to let
through for lome tim.. It II laid
tbat tbere were at lealt seveuty·
five hales of Bea Island cotton put
on the market here thut day
Prlcel ran al high al 18t ceuts.
There were a few bales of short
Itaple ID the lot, but the larller
portIon of It Wal Ina Illalld. The
Ureets presebted a ICHue th"t
,.quld have done ampl. InBtlce tu
t�e middle of Ootober. AB are·
lult of the turn Illg loose of so
much ootton h.re 111 a Ilugle day,
bUlllleBI of all klDdl took a Ipurt
and the day, alt<'getber, lI'a. a
IUCDellful one.
The Brannen Victory, artUs Makes MIstake
].fAVK TO SKI I Film POND
.J. I) RIIIIClt, admlnl&lirntor or .Ior­
dun J. Hllllt.!�, dl!OllRl§Cd, hal, In
proper Iurm , Rllpllcd bu the
unuee
:!t�ld��?J 1��I�e 8�lll 8�\I'P�JI��tl��:1�i1�
be heard 011 Vhe tint; Munday In April
IICXt.. l'hl8 rtfar.6th, WOO
t; I. Atuurc Ordinary.
1'he Kreat Sun Bruthers' Nu\\
Nut hllvlng "lIy perseual 6aIDJ W. are ruformed that the R1.
RaIlroad Shows, traIned alIImal what.ver to foster, exoept
aB a vance ageut of tbe Sun Ihothun'
eXI)o�ltlon, ellhlbitl more ani ,nail, cltrsen
of the F,rlt 00ugr811101l.1
acrobate, muatctans, juokey., thor. Dlltrlot,
we hovH noted thd raoe
clrcu. faIled to arranle witb the
oughbrsd horses, onrlolltl.1 and for oOllgrol�
WIth a quue but Uti.
olty council for tbe priVIlege cf
f k , I I I
sho .. l�g IU tbe cIty IUDltI: In
rea • a nature, oom oa c own., I
ceallllglllturesl The two avo"od f
funllY Jnglilero, lte., alia Pf801Ontilollndldat
••. 001, J. A, Brauueu ul
aot he refuled to pay· tbe tax of
Iklllf"l menage actp by princlple Stotu.buro
and W. W. Sheppant
tOO, which ".1 iupcseed on him
lady riders on thoroughbreds, or
SIlv"nlluh are high toned lieu.
and hll compauy, and bal reuted
monkeys all Ima11 poures, etc.
tlemen. It's I'" "VeK race III
Iaud lrom I\Ir. S, F. Olliff, out of
More enjoyment f"r lesl money respect
to persoual "haraoter 111
tho cIty hllUlo, 011 wbloh to er.ot
than ever allordAd you I.y any tllA men 10 far a. we
kuow. But
theIr lent.. The plaoo •• leole,1 I.
un the ,,,"d 11111 betwee" tho OltV
otber trovehlll! nmnsement ellter· men
WIll havo pOInts ul dlffereno. ulld tbo leOlfleno. of lI[r F N.
11rISO Tho SUII Brothero' New lIud
meu WIll BKree w,th thelll
RaIlroad �how. wI:1 exlllhlt at We Ilute
tb,s fuct 'II thll race as
Fletche!' JUlt beyond alld III front
S
of the hOllle of J,," JUIC., oolorod.
tate.�oro, on 'ruesday, AprIl 17 1111
oth.rs. Both mell bRve N
,two performal ees, 2 alld 8 pm, frle,ds
III each cUllnty, The writer I 10W;0 Brei
conlbr.. 'nod kto Ito·
ralll or .hme Doon opon one hal recently
been tn lever,,1
lev" t lut t Ie ahow IS III" IIIK u
hour "ariter. Wateh for grand OOtlUtl.l. We noted
the Itate. serlOtlll�"ltake
III dOfl�llIg 81'eh
.treet pOII.ullt day of show at 12 melltl uf
voterl. It seelll' to UI
a I;ta
tax •• kfliO: It hal a
o'clock nOOIl. tbat the prell
or the dlltrl�t III
ten lelooyThto mfahe thohm
look
k b h
sma, en I t ay • ow out
epea lug a ant t e
.elltuDent of d t !U b l'
the people alld Hon. J. A. Bran.
Sl e, bey WI ave no po IDe
nen WIll doubtleBI reprul.ut the
I proteotlon wbatAlver, and
tbe dt••
first d,.tr,ot of Geor I. Itl tbe
tanoe beIng .0 far from the oenter
next congreBs. BIll gChften I. of the olty
that Ulllny wbll "auld
talked of, but no one takel hlln
gu alit tu It 11'111 not a'tempt
to
serlOnlly. He knowl h. oant be
do 10. We believe thllt the
eleet<>d and surely WIll not be ..
c rcus hal made a blunrt.r there
candIdate -V,dalia Advance,
und oue that they Ihould atrlllght.
I
ell out. alld reverse with a. httl.
delayal poulble. lillie WlleIlS fIOIIIIIltI
I_lire I maetlngln progr6et1
hel'll "anapr
Caught VoIl' Willie Uunthlll'
IBurglar.
:\fanager F'Hld ,"forml UI that
Field had the pe'lle aot"" to
Mr. Wm. 'l'ho•. I.lnorgln, pro·
I h f S bo
pOltpoue ber date a _Ir,
vlnclal Constoble at Oloaplelu, Onla...
Mr. C. W, Zet�erower palled
t e t, eater goen
0 tatee ro Tbe Ihow oomel billy endoned
.aYI "I CBullot a .evere
cold whit I through th. cIty
ono day dnrlllg
11111 be AntertalRed every nilbt IIlId WIll, no doubt, receive ..
Iol,ntlllll I burglar In tho lore.t Iwamp the put week from a tour
of the uext w...k, beglRnlng Monday,
liberal patronage IItlthe handlot
la.t fait. Hearing of ChBmderlaln'1
h K W II' h b I
f S bo
Oou,lo Remedy, I tried It and
alt.r o,unty,
where h. went for the Aprtillth, "en
ate t laml t e t. eater overa 0
tatel ro,
using two .mllt bottl.. , I Wa. com
p Irpose of regllterlDg
voter.. 86 wll! appear hare III
her famoul
pletely cured." '1'hl. remedy I.
tIItend WIll be here dormg oourt week 10 repertoIre
oompany. Every
ell especlalty (or cough. Ind oohls. I reliliter
tbole wbo want to vote. member
III thR role IB .ald to be
wllIl""••n ami relieve le,e 0 cold In Iu the meantlmo, tbere II a bo<t blllh clal.,
thul malrlDg up a
less time than by any other treatment, 1and I.a flvorlte whern.uta luperlo, 111 the clerk lomoe for tbe oonven· ItronlOalt. .excettence hu become known, }'or I,ence of tbole wbo may want te Thll .bow w,a. looked for th"sale b, All Dr"grllta. regllter any day tbey are in tewn. week, but oWlDg to tbe reVival
BANK OF STATESBORO,
LEll'l!lRS 01' AD�1t SISl'lU I'ION
Geors'lR, ""1100h OOlillt,
To.1I "hom It IIIMY eouoern
J B !lryd, huvlng Ih proper form,
apphed to 1110 fur perlllRttt'lit
let­
ters or 8dJIIIIII�"rnt..loll un tho utate uf
r8U���I� �tlr�J'�':'�I�,��,i:�dt��'��!�'I:�'�:
Hud lI�xt flf kin of �IIIiRII ]I) Hl rd, 1.0
be 8ud apl)�ar at 111\ ulll, e within
toh!.:
tlllle nllu\\ed by Inw, nut! Ahow cause,
., alll th�l ORII, why lll'rlllalll'U(i
ud·
luillititratiull shuuht lIot be granwtl to
J n. B) r«l, 011 Susan )I), 11) rd'g
estatt!. Wltlll'U Illy hand and oftll'181
signature, this fith dny or &hr. lUOO.
S. I,. Muore. Ordhllr, .
Statesboro, Oa.
Cupit.... , 75,000.00
SUI'plU8, 18,000.00
--OFPK:BI.-
.J. L. COLIC."N W ("
' 'n' I�II
,ill _ r lild"nt
I. C.OROOVRH
c••ta...
-!lIIICTOII--
FOR YEAR8 SUJ'IOKT.
Georghl, Bulloch OOllnty.
lIIr•. Itory A. lIIar.'I, widow of M
n :Marsh, deceased, II", 111M' made ap­
pllodloll (or 12 months 8ul",ort out o(tile estAte of ll. U. MArll I, and ap­
praisers, dul) appulnted to set apart
tile sallie, having flied their return,
all ,)enolls concerned are hereby re­
quired to shuw cnlls!.! before the oourt
01 ordinary 011 the IIrst M.unday in
Aprlt lIext why BRld aplllicatloll
should not be granted.
'1'101. Mlr. r,th, 111011.
B. [.. Moore, Ordlnar,.
.J L ••UIII".
II T DuU.",'
we .. "W 0111.
W. Rill.B LIIIIl'ta
�LC... n.1t
fIIIe S...... of TWI of lItIIIda's Bon.
Tbe MradllatlDg ela," of the
Atlanta Collele of Pbarmacy, o'on.
liltlDg tbil YAar of Ilxty odd
members, contaml two Bulloch
oounty boys, Paul G. Fr/lnkhn
and George Green, botb IOf Ada·
belle, who flutlh WIth dlStlllclloll.
Mr. Franklin graduate. wltb S80'
ond, and Mr, Green wltb tlurd,
honor.. Tbe young mAn are to be
oOllgratulated aU tbelr blgh Btand·
IDg ID auoh a largo olal•.
The Estill Bulloch Club.
ACOOUNTtI of FIRlII8 and INDIVIDUALS
BOLIOI'rBD
We obsen'e that the former
BlIlloch COUhty people, hVlllg III
Savannah, bave formed 1111 Eltlll
Club. 'rhe Pre"dent of the club
II Mr J. C. Slater, and the VIce
preSIdent IB Dr. A. L. R. Avant.
III.s.ra J. S L. Lee, W. D. Allder.
son and Dr. Lawten Hlero are
at.o oftleers on the cillb. Th:s II
a oommeudaole showlDg for
Eltoll, a .tr<>Dg olub havmg he�u
preVIOusly formed by Tattnall
couuty men III Savannah. Th,.
IhoWI that the men who have
mowed te EstIll's town bave learn.'
Fon A YJt4U'S 8U1I·ORT.
"F.oRUIA-IiUllnCIl COUNTY
M.rs.Caroline Cnmpbell haVing matle
aplilioattoll for 12 liIonths support out
of the estate of JOII ()ampb�II,dfC'd and
appralflerll, dul), appOlI1 ..�d to aet apart
the sam�, hl1vlll" filed th�1f return/all
p�rson6 concerned are hereb,li requ red
w show caU',1t! befure the cllurti of
or·
dillary 011 the Out Kondo) in April
lIt!xt why said applicatloll should not
b',!�r:I'iI�r, 6th 1906.
� L. llOORE. OrdlDa.., B C
EXCURSION RA I'ES
VI. CenlrHI 01 G rorllB Ralh.. )'
'1'0 Albany, Ga --Account Conven.
tion Gtwt'g'm Dtvl"itJlI 't'. }\ P. Ma,
2-U, Olll' fHr� phJ!I 25 C('flts round trl p
frolU al. pOlllwin Georlia, 'I'lokete
011 88le Moy 1st lIud 2nd, and for tralnl
sebeduled to .rrn:e In Alblny berore
1I00n 01 Mil Hrd. f'lnll limit Ka,4.
1U00.
'ro Augusts, Ga -AocQunt Urand
1-001 ... K. 01 P. 01 Georgll, lIIay 160U1
In06 Oue fure plus to ct!nt. rOQua
trip from all pointe lu Geor t
'J"oketl on s.le Mit 14th, au
����� HC�II��:leo� a::; �:. InFI!:� n
KI, 20, 1006.
'ro Birmlnham, Ala-AccountGraol
Lodge I. O. O.•'. of Alabama, JI.,8,
lD06, fore alld line-third
round trJ:
:)��:I�IIJ:;n�7 1:,'dA�at��mFin��I'i�':It;
MI) IU,llIOtl.
'
'J'o Ohattanooga, fl'tmn.-Aocouritr
�outherll RaW 1st Convention and
AU:llllary !lol,letlet, Jla, 1()'IG'b.
On., fare 1.1·ls 2licl'nts round trip.
Fordatesoffale, hmlt, etc, appl,to
Deareet tlckt't alent.
'1'0 Augullta, Ga, Account Onnd
J.00I8e I 0.0 F. 01 Georllla, Jla, II·
t7. One lare phIl 26 C""t1l round nip
from all POilits III Georgi". Tiokek
on .ale May 20-21 alld Und, FIlial
limit MlY 110, 11106.
'J'o San }'raucl..o And 1.08 Anpl.. ,
Cal -Acoount IlJIperlal COllnoil,1(y.­
tic I'Ihrlne, May 7·10, 11100. Ver, rOW
excursion rates, tickets ou 1.le April
24th til M.y 4th. 1000, 100IuII".
�'onal hmlt Jill, HI,IOOO
'fo GrrenvlIle, 8. r..-.Account aen.
eral A.sembly Presbyterian ObUl'Clb
III U. II., May 17·26. One fare plul
12 00 round trip. Tickets on sale JlaJ
H 16 and Inth. Filial limit Jla,81,
HKMl, except that l'xtenlion caD
be
obtained to June 1&, 1006. under UIUal
coudltloll
'fhe famIly of nev G. H I\[as· down there lately, on "hlcb
he
ley h.1 arrIved and they are now made a handlome I'fofit.
occupying tbe parsonage at
the
BaptIst cburch.
FOR SALE
Fourteen acre farm With 1m·
provRmRDts two mIles from cIty
"Savannah" on paved road w.th
flftv head fine hogl, fifty head
chlckenl very cheap, two thoulaud
doUars caah, Addrell W. E. N,
822, East Oglethorpe Avenue,
Bavannab, Ga.
Th� convlctB are now engaged
111 working the road between Cltto
and Roberts M III Alter a Imol'
stratch hal been "orked on the
No.6 road beyond the nuU, the
next one to claIm theIr attentIOn
WIll be the Moore road, leadltlg by
Frlondsbip ohorch: after which
tbe seoond five. lillie lectlOn WIU
be taken up. At the rate tbey
are now gOing they can oover malt
of the county durin. thiS year
Mr. Jal. K Delli Bnd hi, two
10UI brought. III twelve bllies of
sea Island cottt'o Tuelday and
laId It for 18i OSUtl per pouud.
IIlr, W. D. Deal, one of tbe party,
dropped In lind movali up the
date of bll luh" rlptlon two year•.
1I1r. Jal K. Deal, the elder gent)�.
mao, hR\'lug already dnue ao
stopped jUlt long enougb to tell
UI that bo wal a bearty endoroer
of the good, lound dootrlDe wo
had beon prlbtlllg on th,ngl po.
politIcal hereaboutl.
Col. J, A. Brannen paId hlB
daugbter, IIIrs. W. WEdge,
of LudOWICI, a VISIt one day duro
Ing tbe palt week.
From prAlent mdloations It
looks Itke the lea Islanll ootten
aonage will be cut at leaB' half
in Bollocb oouuty.
Mr. E. P. Kenlldy oue of tb.
leading merchanls 01 the progreel.
iwe town of Pulaski, Bpent tile day
in the oity Wedne.daT.
Mr. 0, O. Aldermau II plaCIng
�be lumber au the !lround for tbe
erection of auothdr noat cottage
home ('n Inman street,
Tbe lerVloel at the metbodlBt
cburch are belDg well attended
botb morning and evening. There
II oonsiderable IbtereBt maDlfeat
ill tbe meetlDgl.
When black lead oOlton roUI
In b". ID April to 'be tun. of 76
balel a da, and HU at IS. centl •
pound tbere il life In the old land
yet,
ed to hObor aud reBpeot hIm.
'1'h II 18 tbe place for a man to
Ihow that he has frleud. among
the people amonl whom be Itves
and move.,
ADlIIINISI'RA 1'0R'8 SAt.E
GEORGIA RVLWCR (.uUNTl
11" ,Ir�ue or all ord�r of the
cOllrt
of ordinary of Jlullooh COUllt",
the
��e�1Ifti��' M::';IGI:�)�t�=:e��!!;�:ili
011 the ftrst l'uclday III Aprtl. 1106,
with In the It'lal hours of IIale, beforl'
�he court Il4.IlIs� door In saltl (OUllty,
Bell a(l publlo flut-cry to the highest
bidder, UP(l1i terms named below.
the
following described realty beionglllll
t.o said cst.atc. all situated III
the 1�'U9th
district, SRitt state and cOllnt)
'J'hat
oert-ain tract or lot of land I) 1111 and
belllg In the clt,li of Statesboro,
Bulloch
county, Georgia, l20Dth G. M. ]JIst.,
fronting flf�y (eet on Ellllt
Main St.,
running buck between poralltd
lUll'S a
dlltance af 200 (�et, bounded north by
laltl street, east b) laudll now or for­
merly o\\lIt'd bl J F. Fields,
60uth by
l'a�!f:'III�I�C:lf�Sr�!�erl�II��::�: b�1'� :l
Sandersilli
'rh.t certain trftct or purcel of land,
tYIng III th. 120llthG. M. district,
said
�I���: a��d �����tG�I.�';����tfo�(t�;c:h:
William Gould lallds, being that trlot
telt to MI•• ){nry Gould by the w,lI of
said WIlliam Gould, buunded as (..1-
lows North by the pUblic road thlt
leads from Stntesboro tn No. I)
1-2 on
the 0 or Ga. Ry. on the east aud soUlih
b, lalldll uf '1' A W Ittors
And on the
wcst by uther lallcl� lurlllcrl) bt.lonl'.
InK til the .."tote II( Willinlll
Uould.
'1'hi8 trlct to be Hula ehhcr
al a
whole or diVided IIItO smuller tracttl;
It divided acreage to be mad.
known
at sale. 'J'erm8 of Bale
All cash.
E D 1l0J.t.AND,
Administrator
llIlANl> ENI11�'O�i''i1,GOUld'B
estnt<
A ttorneY8 for the estate.
Varch 8th, 1000.
I,ETI'ERS OF DISMISSION
Geo.gll, Ilulioch Count,.
Wher�as Mltohen Dixon, admr. of
�: h�' ��i��·,�II�:t'I:lejW:!d!'r:dt�:;:
on reourd, that he Las flllll admlllll­
tered W J Dixon's estate. 'J'bls II
to II�e all p'Jraonl cuncerned,
kindred
and credlturs, to show cause, If any
they Cftll, why said
admlll1strator
should not be discharged frolll hll ad­
ministration, and recelv� Iptten of
dlsmisHlon, on the first Mondlly III Apr.
1006.
SaleSensationalGreat-The
S. L. Muare, Ordinary.
AT
DI81U8BION li"80M GU4HDUN81tII'
GTr'C�, I�o�!:�:1 �:�I�dtl;1I ufl- Jamt'8
Holloway, has appli� to III� for a dis.
I'lharge from IllS guardlanHhlpoi Jamel
Hollo"a) ; this Is therefore to notify
all person. I onourned to It Ie thel r
ob­
Jections, if any they IlIne, on or befer�
the ftrn Monday in Aprilllex�, else he
"III be dlOlCharged Irom 101. guardian·
sillp IS applied (or.
S. I.. 1II00RE, Ordlnlr)
F� L. CLARY'S'EII.a Bird I,I,lbel lor Olvorl'e III Bu I·vs looh SuperiorCourt, AprilAbe BIrd. 'I'erm, 11106'1'0 Abe JIIrd'Dy order of the Court I herebJ' notl ...
Iy lOU that .;II.n n,rd h
•• HIed a suit
against lOll for totll divorce,
return·
able tn the April term, loon, of
said
court. You are further
notlfted to be
pres.nt at IIIRid court, tu
tWo held on the
fourth Monda, in Allril,lOOO,
toallswer
the plaintiff's cumplullili. tn
default
thereot the conrt will proceefl all to
jU8tICe shall nppertain.
Witness the
1:Ion B '1\ Rawlings, Judgt!
of said
Court, tilia the 28d dny of March,
1906.
R. 1"\ I..ester,
R. ?��� ��':e?�i'�:��A!���"
Oa
APRIL 7TH.CLOSES SATURDAY,
Tbo new bome of Elder 11[, F.
8tubbB ia rapid I " naarlnl cGmple.
tion. Mr. O. C. Alderman IS tbe
oon.raotor on the aame and tbll
inlurel a flnt clals Job.
A fifty.dollars lady's hat II ibe
Deweat flld ID Statesboro. Suob
il on ellbibltion at Clary'l Itore.
Hij hal a number 011 exblbltlon,
rauglDg in prlcel from '25 to fliO,
Mr, J. l' MIkell returned from
a trip te WhIte Sprltlgl, Ela., one
Tbe CItIzens of Brooklet bad a
dav the past where bb went to ac. roullDg
meetlog I"st nIght and
--4lomplY'Y Mr. James A. Brannen,
WIll loon IDcorporate tb. tewn
who I. down there for b,. healtb,
and ,nil make lome substan tlal
The friend. of I\[r. .Tas A.
Improvements along tbe hoe of
public bUlldlDgl.
DISMISSION Paow GUAIDu.N8Hlr
Geors'll, Bulloch Count,li
R. F Donaldson, guardian of Deb­
die I. Aldred (nee Parrish) hiS ap­
plied to me (or a dl!(,harge (rolll hlH
Ifuardlanshlp of Debbie I. Aldred,
thiS 18 ,here(ore to nOllf" all perafJus
concerned to file their objection., It
any toe, ha\e, on or before the
first
}londay In Arpril next, else he will
be cll'Charged from his guardlanlhip
as applied for
S. I" )IOOR}�, Ordinary
r·
.................,.AI"'.............�
BROOKLET,
,
! _ 1
.
'
If you have not taken advantage
of thewonderful bargains there youhad
better
_
"
do so at once
IMPORTANT NO'fICE'fO I'ASS}:N
GERS- SAVE JlONEY
Mr. A. A. MoAhlter aud ",fe,
of COVltlgtell. VII, Vlllted the
famIly of Mr. B E. Procter th,.
woek,
EXCU,RSION '1'0 NEW ORT,KANS
And neturn via Central of GeorgIa
RaIlway.
Accollnt Anllual Be-Union of Uult­
cd Confederate Vett"rans, New Orleanl.
I.a , April 25·27, 1006, Central ofGooawo'
gla Railway wlll.eil tlokotsat ver, 10'"
eICllr,!)OIl ratea. On April 22, 28,and ...
24, 1000, 'J·lck.t. will be on .alo
frOID
�ints more thin
6OOmilesdlltanti'....
In��I����tlll:I',�I!�801�tlfr�;81':J.r:!::
�o��t��!�:li�! a ,�j���;s �II� 'ii.!:1't:J
to leave New Or-Iealls rcturmng 00'
luter than April no, 1000, except than
an extenSIOn to May 21, 1908' cao be
obtained lIuder customar), con.itl0a••
For total rate. and full Informatloa
III regard to IIlO1lt•. oct., appt, to near·
est ticket agent
\
'J'ne BeabOl",1 Air J�lne Railwa,
gbes notice tha� passengers boardmg
trains at �tation& Were there are
ticket
agents, shonld In all
cases purchase
tickets, aavin, money by dOing
so
Etfe,·tive Nov 1st. 1005
conductors in
Goorgla alld Alo�amo WItt
colleot four
(4) c!.!nts IJer mile from passengers
without tickets boarding trams at
ltatlOll8 where ther are tickets agents
and when an opportunity has
been
aWortled tbem to ,Iurchase tickets
but who have neglected tu
aVlll1 them·
selve8 of 8uch privileges. from
non·agency ,stlltiOIlS where op,Jortllni.
ty hilS not been atrorded
to )Jure'haee
tickets, the conduotor will only oolleot
tho ticket raw.
DISMISSION FROM GUARDJAKIUllr.
Georgia. nulloch Coullty.
\V L. Street, guardian (If lira. Mat­
tie Street, hnK R(1J,lled to Ine' for "dis-
�I::�: ����t :ltilraul�r�:I�I:!.�!�eo:o�,�8:
tlf)' all PUitOJIS eoncerlled to ftle
their
r:J:o�:J�n�r!� M�I��e: 11�\�P�II"o�eb:i,
elKe he will be dlsohar.ed from
IllS
guard I. "HI! Ig.•,�.ali'g��t��rOrd Ilia ry
ADMINIS'j'RA'j'OR'S SALE.
OEORUIA-BllIJ.QCU (lO(JNTY
ofB()r�li��::Yo�(a�'���:11 O!o����yQO�I��
uudersll{l1cd OdmllHstrators
of the
eltate ot Mn ]I; A. I�a88Iter. will,
on
the Ilrn TuesdaJ' in Aprll, 1IJOO, wl�hili
the legal hours of sale, befor�
the
oourt hOlJse door in salll county, sell
at
public olltcry to tilt'! lughest
bidder,
upon terms named below,
the follow-
!��td::�!���tt,_ria!�ua�:ldn��t�lIt� �:::
)52811 di£tr:iI·t, said State alld Oouuty
'1lract No.1, contalDlng 182 acres,
1II0rc or less, b()utld�tl 1I0rth I\lId ea
t
by Lasiter estate lands,
sOllth b,r lauds
of J n Wright, and w••t by lands 01
J••k nlrd.
'frllct No.2, containill.! 26 acres,
more or less, bounded lJorth by illUds
ul Mrs Ada Lee, eost by lond of J R
Hall I South by land of J�asslter eatate,
and west by land of Geo Campboll
'J'rRct No H, cont_wing 2080cres,
more or less, bounded north by J�88slter
estate Iinds, east hy lands of J R Hall,
.outh bl lands o( J n \\'rlllht and w
••t
by J..assiter estate landa
'I'erllls of sale One·thlrd c88I1, one­
third in t"elve months and olle-thlrd
in two years, with Interest from date
::c�llf�:lt6;rs��::�I'tyd�f::��d J:;;h�J���
HJOO J A. J.sssikor alld }Irs Ada I�ee,
Administrators of Mrs E A J�8sslt;er.
nr·l�i::r�e:.oi��IEltate
THINGSGOOD LEFT.THOUSANDS OF
Brannen, sr., are much ooncerned
aboot hiB bealtb, whIch Is consld.
1\[180 RabIe, ',f Savannah, 18 the
erably impaired, He IS now at gn.lt
Ih,. "eek of MIBI LIla War.
Wb,te Springs, Fla
uock. LE1"UIlI 011'
AOIIUflSTIU.llJON
To all who", II PIa, concern
fO�':���p"�dAt�I!!:e 1;:�i;e��nl:ne�I�6re��
tiers admlnlltratlon 011 the estate
of
1.awloll Berrough, late of said coun­
ty, this II to cite all and singular
the
,,,edltors and next of kin of Lawlun
lJerrolll'h, to be and a,'pear at my
otUce wltilln the time alluwed by law,
and Bhow cause, if any they can, why
C:rI:�!ll����a�:���r�.lo� 8�okulll�n��
I.awson Berrongh's estate.
Wltne.1 my ItMnd and 061clal ligna·
ture, thl. 6tlt d., of Jllr., 1906.
8 L MOORE Ordinary B 0
Mr. Jame. Donaldson brougbt
1n bil otber DlDe bal6s of soa Island
cotton 8ne day th,l week, maklDg
elgbteen In all sold tbll week.
Tbe prloe obtalDed wal 18i oellts
pIlr pound,
Mr , James DODaldlon, of
Bhteb, wal ID town all Monday
wltb nine balea of sea III and cot.
ton, 'II hich be sold at above 18
oentl. He hal 18 more Inlt ltke
them left over from the crOll (If
lalty.ar,
Hon. L, M. Lanier WU IIJl (rom
Pembroke, yeoterd4aly. ,halting
banda WIth bta man, fmmill In
Statelboro. Mr. Lanter "YI tbllt
BryRn oounty WIll give Ito vote to
Col. llrlnneu for congre.. thIS
.,ear, -: _ ... '"
Gown before- thisandEaster HatGet that
REGISTEU. EXOURSION
'1'0 ALBANY, GA,
And Return VII Contrat of Georgia
RaIlway.
One fllre flllIs 50 cents, round-trip
And Rl'turn Via (Jentral of Georgia account Georgia Ohautftu1lua,
April ....
Rillwa,. 211,1906, 'l'ltl. rate
Include. adlDllllou
One fare pillS 26 ccnti8, rotll1d·trlp, to Chautauqua
'rlokets on sale April
nccollllt Quarto Centenllial Exerol.os !lst
toll8th mchl.lve. Final limit April
'j'lIskegee IUltltllte AI)rll 4.11,
1006'120'
11106. Irom MBoon, Perry, I,ookbart1
'l'lckets on ule April 2nd nnd 8rd tor ColumbUS,
l....ort Gaines. Eutalla ana
trains scbedui�d to reach 'l'lIskegee be-
Inliermedlate point••
fore noon of Aprll4, lOOt\. l!�in81 limit-
F',r military companiel _nd
brUl
April 8, 1900.....
bands. In uniforms, 20 or more
on one
tloket,one cent per mile in
each direc-
t hlrlte 01 fare .�d olle·tblrd Iu� 116
cent',oll certificate pia., wllf ".,pl),
from territory frnm winch rate 0
one
fare plu. 110 oontl I. not
autborls"'.
For further Information appl, to
your nearelli ticket agent.
lil,I' Ellie Denmark, of Har·
well, was the guelt of MIll Pearl
Kenuedy last Sunday
CLOSES,SALEGREATKXCl, BS rON '1'0 'j'U8KEG"EE, AI,A.
IIlrs. George Deakle, of Excel·
.lOr, II .peuding the week
WIth
her parenti, Mr. aud Mrs.
D L.
Kennedy
M ,.1 I\lollle RIggs, of Pulaski,
Ut: IpendlDg tbe week wltb M'SI
.1ule Holloway of th,s place.
,
or you will never have such
a gral}d opporiunity to clothe ,yourself
In
such rich raiment agaIn at
such trifling cost.
NOIIOR TO DEUTORS AND CREDITORS.
Georgia, Bullouh County.
IIIr, W..lter Leow&s a pleasant wt::J:�r��:I�t���,t��ct�.:�, .:::t���
Vllltor here laBt Sunday. tlHed to make ImmedIate
.ettlement,
alld all persons who have claims against
the estate of 88111 deoeased are
notlfted
to present 88lne at onoe, either
to me
or my attorneys,
Brannen & Booth,
I\[r. Bob Anderson was a pleas.
!;tate.boro, Gl: D�'�b�I�:�:t��·mr.
ant villter bereSonday afteruoou., e. t. t. of e.tate 01
Wllliom Gould, Sr .
EXCURSION RA'fES
WlIlter'l'olirist Rates Via Central
01 Georgia nIIlWRY. Excur.lon tick·
et. on .ale October Ig. 1005 to April 80,
1900, W 'V Inter 'l'ourlst
resorts 111
Florida, OUbl, etc. Hnal limit May HI
1606. For further Informa�lOn In re­
gard to total rates, schedulel, sleeping
car lervlOe, etc., applYI to neare8li
TIcket Agonl,
Mr, Barme RushlDg, of Claxten,
waa a VISitor bere Sunday. REMEMBER, SATURDAY, APRIL 7TH, LAST DAY.'. -IIodol Dy......... 0........... whai,.. ....
